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Plant Physiologl s t  
P R E F A C E  
This rcpor t  contains the resu l ts  of research on sorghum grain 
molds, charcoal r o t  and ergot between June 1976-'lay 1979. During t h i s  
period major emphasis was l a i d  on i den t i f i ca t i on  and u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
host-plant resistance. 
A l l  the threa diseases were sa t is fac tor i l y  promoted i n  the f ie lc i  
al lowing successful screening. Work load on s t a f f  was we l l  d is t r ibu ted 
because o f  sequential plant ing. Material for grain mold screening was 
planted i n  June, f o r  ergot i n  September and for  charcoal r o t  i n  November. 
F a i r l y  dry weather pmva i led  during charcoal r o t  screening except for 
two occasional showrs i n  February (5th and 12th), which in te r fe red 
wi th moisture stress. However, high levels o f  disease developed I n  
known high suscepti bles. 
F i e l d  and laboratory screening methods cmployed f o r  each disease 
are b r i e f l y  described i n  indiv idual  sections. Clost of the materials 
included i n  gra in mold and charcoal r o t  screening are breeding progenies 
generated by crossing res is tan t  sources on e l  i t c  backgrounds. Other 
materials include Internat ional  sorghum disease nurseries and advanced 
screening o f  source material .  Progenies from mold resistance breeding 
program and sorghum germplasm l i nes  were screened f o r  sources o f  r e s i s t -  
ance t o  ergot i n  the prel iminary screening. Results are b r i e f l y  
discussed under various disease sections. 
The major e f fo r t s  of the Sorghum Pathology t e rn  dur inq the per iod 
under r epo r t  were i n  the area of screening f o r  res is tance t o  g ra i n  molds, 
charcoal r o t  and ergot, 
Consistently less suscept ible en t r ies  t o  g ra in  molds i n  repeated 
cycles of t es t s  a t  I C R I S A T  Center and i n  mu l t i l oca t iona l  t es t i ng  are 
u t i l i z e d  i n  a co l labora t i ve  program w i t h  sorghun breeders, E l i t e  selec- 
t i o n s  f o r  g ra i n  molds and agronanic t r a i t s  were made from mold ~ t l ~ t a n t  
x adapted crosses, when la rge  nunbers (3010) of breedlng progenies were 
screened under in tens ive  q ra i n  mold pressure, In te rc ross l  ng o f  recovered 
mate r ia l  and f u r t h e r  screening f o r  g ra i n  molds has enabled us t o  develop 
exce l len t  sorghuns coupled wi t h  mold resistance, 
The f i e l d  screening technique developed i n  the previous year was 
used t o  screen 540 sorghun qermplasm l i n e s  and 4107 breeding progenies, 
en t r i e s  less  suscept ible t o  charcoal r o t  a t  ICRISAT Center a re  exposed 
t o  var ious populat ions o f  pathogen i n  mu l t i l o ca t i on  test ing. I d e n t i f i e d  
source mate r la l  was u t i l i z e d  i n  a j o i n t  program w i t h  sorghum breeding 
staff, Breeding pwgenles were screened f o r  charcoal r o t  toothp ick ino- 
cu la t ions  and s i ng l e  p l an t  selections were made fo r  fu r the r  cycles o f  
test ing,  
F i e l d  screening technique was developed and used t o  screen 204 
germplasm ? ines and 651 breeding progenies f o r  ergot  r e s i s t a n t  source 
ma te r ia l .  E igh t  e n t r i e s  -- I S  3938, I S  6759, IS  7555, I S  7561, IS 7821, 
I S  7830, I S  7856, I S  7438 -- which were less  suscept ib le  t o  c w o t  inocu- 
l a t i o n s  a t  ICRISAT Center were a l r o  ra ted  as r e s i s t a n t  t o  moderately 
r e s i s t a n t  a t  Akola i n  Maharashtra s ta te .  
An I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Workshop on sorghum diseases was organized a t  
ICRISAT Center, 11-15 December, 1978, j o i n t l y  by ICRISAT Cereal Pathology 
Progrzm and Texas A & M Un ive rs i t y ,  U.S.A. The ob jec t i ves  of  t he  workshop 
Kas t o  uodate knowledge on sorghum diseases and t o  exchange in fo rma t ion  
on sorghum diseases, among the  pa r t i c i pan ts ,  The workshop was attended 
bay 45 p a r t i c i p a n t s  from 21 count r ies  and 14 p a r t i c i p a n t s  from ICRISAT 
Center, 
Trad i t i ona l  sorghums arc photosensi tive,gencral l y  long durat ion 
and r c l a t i v c l y   lo^ yielders, Improved qznoiypcs are dcsigned t o  f lower 
and mature e a r l y  idlei1 s o i l  moisture l c v c l s  a r c  adcquatc f o r  good gra in  
f i l l i n g .  Jhen ra ins  p ? r s i s t  beyond flowering and matur i ty ,  t l icsc 
improved v a r i e t i e s  run i n t o  the problem of moltls developing on the gra in ,  
reducing i t s  q u a l i t y  and quant i ty.  The problem o f  gra in  molds i s  w i d e -  
spread and i s  considered a p r i o r i t y  problcm i n  the sorghum improvemnt 
program a t  I C R I S A T  Center. 
I n i t i a l  symptoms of sorghum gra in  mold agpcar as white mycc l ia l  
growth on rachis,  g l u w s  and anthers. The :rains become discolored and 
a t  physiological  nlaturi t y  p ink,  black o r  gr@y discolorat ions arc observcil 
depending on the organism involved. Severul y molded grains are gcne- 
r a l l y  l i g l i t e r  than clean grains and d is in tegra te  when pressed between 
thumb and fo re f i ngc r ,  Al ternate wet t ing  anu dry inq coupled n l t h  in fe-  
c t i o n  by mold fungi causes ara in  deter io ra t ion .  Jt i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  p i ly r ica l  and ~ h y s i o l o g i c a l  grain deterioration from t h a t  
o f  fungal deter io ra t ion .  
Grain molds ar? a complex problem invo l v ing  p a r a s i t i c  and sapro- 
phytlc forms of several organisms. Thew are l i m i t a t i o n s  of economics 
and of res idua l  t o x i c i t y  fo r  use o f  fungicides and other chemicals on 
sorghum g ra in  d i r e c t l y ,  l e  cannot advocate the farmers t o  p lan t  l a t e  as 
an escape mechanism, because when ra ins  f a i l  the gra in  may poor ly devc- 
l o p  under moisture stress,  Therefore, we fcc l  t h a t  host-plant  r e s i s t a t l c ~  
i s  the on ly  cont ro l  rricthod f o r  sorghum gra in  molds tha t  w i l l  be v i a b l ~  
economically and " L c / i i ? i ~ a l  l y  a t  t l ic  pcasant famr l eve l .  
B, FIELD SCREENING 
Screening for  gra in  mold resistance has been done i n  various 
programs u t i l i z i n g  natura l  mold development, when the mater ia ls  were 
exposed t o  ra ins  dur ing f lower ing and matur i ty,  There i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  l i n e s  selactcd under such natura l  screening are no t  t r u e l y  res i s -  
t a n t  1 ines; they could be cscapes. To minimizc thc cscapes there was 
a need t o  develop an c f f c c t i v e  screening wthod. The method developed 
a t  ICRISAT Center f o r  f i e l d  screening i s  b r i e f l y  described here. 
a. Screening technique: 
1. Inoculum preparation: I n  250 m l  conical f lasks ,  50 gms o f  sorghum 
grain, p re ferab ly  white colored, and 50 ml tap u t c r  was taken. The 
f lasks were plugged w i t h  non-absorbent cot ton and autoclaved a t  15 Ib,  
pressure f o r  20 ninutcs.  Three gra in  mold pathogens i .e.  harim 
monilifom, I?. eemitecttrm and m l a r i a  lunata w r e  i s o l a t e d  i n  pure 
cu l tu res  from molded sorghum grain, Conidial and myccl l a1  mixtures 
were prepared by adding s t e r i l e  water i n t o  t h a e  cu l tu re  tubes under 
ascept ic condit ions. Autoclaved sorghum gra in  i n  f l asks  was inoculated 
w i t h  the conidial- inycel la l  mixtures from each of t l ic t h r w  pathogens 
separately. These f lasks were shakan thoroirghly t o  get the inoculum 
evenly d i s t r i bu tod  t o  a l l  the grains, The f lasks wr2 incubated a t  25'C 
f o r  7 days by which time most o f  the grains r a re  covered w i t h  mold growth. 
Grains from one f l a sk  sach o f  the three organisms were together washed 
i n  5 l i t r e s  tap  water and s t ra ined through muslin c lo th .  The supernatent 
l i q u i d  conta in ing aqueous mycel ial  - conid ia l  suspensions of mold fungi 
was used fo r  inoculat ion. 
2 .  Inoculat ions: Near uniform ten p lants  i n  a 4 m row werc covemd 
w i t h  brown paper bags a t  i n f l o r e s c e n c ~  crrcrg2nce from the boot. A t  
about anthesis, or 7 days a f t e r  bagging, thc bags \ere removed and the 
heads were sprayed w i t h  the inoculum w l t h  pneumatic hand sprayers, The 
bags were replaced immediately a f t e r  inoculat ion fo r  another 20 days. 
Spr ink le r  i r r i g a t i o n  was provided f o r  20-30 minutes i n  the evening 
on every r a i n  f r ce  day from f lowering t o  maturi t y .  
3 ,  Evaluat ion of react ions: Scoring f o r  molds i s  done 45 days a f t e r  
inocu la t ion  on bagged inoculated and on non-inoculated non-bagged 
panicles f o r  o ther  molds inc lud ing Phana, The fo l lowing 1-5 r a t i n g  
scales were used based on the sever i ty  o f  moldy growth and extent  o f  
the head covered. 
i. Molds o the r  than ~homa: 
1, No mold 
2. Scanty supe r f i c i a l  mold growth on r ~ c h i s  branchas and glumes 
and up t o  10 perccnt of gra ins obv ious ly  molded. 
3. Considerable mold growth on rach is  and g l u m ~ s  and 11-25 per- 
cen t  g ra ins  obv ious ly  moldad. 
4. Considerable mold growth on rach is  and glumcs and 26-50 per- 
cent g ra ins  obv ious ly  molded. 
5. Head severc ly  molded w i t h  mow than 50 percent of g r a i n  show- 
i n g  d i s co l o ra t i on  and mold growth. 
i i, Scor ing f o r  phoma: 
1. No d i sco l o ra t i on  on g ra i n  
2. Up t o  10 perccnt o f  t he  gra ins obv ious ly  Phaa  i n f c c t cd  
3. 11-25 pcrcent  gra ins obv ious ly  I1 I1  
4. 26-50 percent g ra ins  obv ious ly  I1 I1 
5. More than 50 percent o f  gra ins obv ious ly  " I 1  
b. Screening a c t i v i t x .  
Flow cha r t  o f  screening a c t i v i t y  f o r  sorghum g ra i n  mold r e s i s -  
tance i s  presented i n  Fig, 1. Mate r ia l  p lanted fo r  I n i t i a l  screening 
inc ludes  gemplasm l i n e s  and e n t r i e s  repor ted as sources of res is tance  
t o  molds i n  na t i ona l  and reg iona l  programs. I n d i v i d u a l  heads se lec ted  
Fig. 1. FLOW CHART OF SORGHUM GRAIbl MOLD RESISTANCE SCREENING ACT IV ITY  
AT ICR ISAT  CENTER, 
ENTRIES FROM NATIONAL -+ I N I T I A L  F I E L D  SCREENING +- SORGHUM 
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i n  the i n i t i a l  screening are planted head t o  ro!i f n  post ra iny  scason 
f o r  seed increase. Laboratory screening i s  ca r r i ed  out on post ra iny  
season harvested sccd. The de ta i l s  of laboratory screening procedures 
are given separately i n  the report.  Sclected en t r i cs  arc planted fo r  
advanced screening i n  thc fol lowing ra iny  season. Consistently less 
susccpt i b le  e n t r i c s  i n  a l l  thc threc screenings arc included i n  mu l t i -  
loca t iona l  t gs t i ng  prosram, the Internat ional  Sorghum Grain I told Nur- 
sery (ISGt4N). Less susceptible en t r ies  across several locat ions are 
u t i l i z e d  i n  a j o i n t  program w i th  sorghum breeding s t a f f .  Mold res is -  
tance breeding progenies developed i n  the u t i  1 i za t i on  phase arc supp- 
l i e d  t o  sc ien t i s t s  i n  nat ional  and regional programs who i n  t u rn  use 
them i n  t h e i r  breeding a c t i v i t i e s  t o  develop f in ished products for  
t h e i r  regions. 
Elaterials reported as sources o f  resistance t o  gra in molds 
i n  nat ional  and regional programs arc moved through the i n i t i a l  and/or 
advanced screening phases a t  I C R I S A T  Center. Selected en t r i es  from 
advanced screening are cycled through f o r  repeated t e s t s  u n t i l  con- 
s i s ten t  low susceptibles are ident i f ied .  
Summary o f  the screening a c t i v i t y  i n  1978 ra iny  season i s  pre- 
sented i n  Table 1. Maximum ent r ies  (40%) were selected as low sus- 
cept ib le  i n  ISGMN program, as the material  included i n  t h i s  t r i a l  has 
passed through repeated cycles o f  select i on  under in tensive screening. 
T w n t y  percent of  Lhc m t r i c s  were s c l e c t ~ d  i n  t l l ?  advanccd screening 
of s i ng l e  head progcnics and l i n e s  from labora to ry  screening. The 
1978 I n t c r n a t i o i ~ a l  sorghum discase n u r s ~ r i c s  o t ! ~ c r  than ISGPN showed 
h igh susceptibility t o  g ra i n  mo l i s  as thcy  wcre no t  rlcvillopcrl on a 
mol d r s i  stance bacl:r)rou;?d. 
Mumbcr of 2 n t r i ~ s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  g ra i n  mold rcac t ions  ca tc -  
gor ies  i s  presented i n  Tablc 2, Of t he  857 c n t r i c s  scncncd  157 were 
r a t e d  as low suscept ib le  w i t h  a r a t i n g  o f  two on a 1-5 scale,  About 
onc f i f t h  o f  the  e n t r i e s  from the prcv ious y c a r ' s  se lcc t ions  of mold 
res is tance  breeding progenies wcre rcse lec tcd  i n  t hc  present screening, 
Natura l  incidence o f  ~hormr was considcrablc dur ing  the  season 
and scor ing  on a 1-5 sca le  was done f o r  a l l  thc  z n t r i c s  screened, 
Number o f  e n t r i e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  P h m  reac t ion  categor ies i s  prescntcd 
i n  Tablc 3, Of the  833 e n t r i c s  scored f o r  Phoma on l y  17 were r a t e d  
s 2 The i d e n t i t y  o f  l e ss  suscept ib le  en t r i e s  t o  P h m  are  prcscnted 
i n  Table 4. I t i s  encouraging t o  note t h a t  scven e n t r i e s  -- I S  14332, 
I S  2327, E 35-1, IS 9 2 2 5 ,  I S  2328, I S  2261 and IS 2435 -- a r c  l e ss  
suscep t ib le  t o  ~usariwn and CwsuZuria inocu la t ions  as w e l l  as f o r  
Phoma under na tu ra l  i n f e c t i o n  condi t ions,  Thc d c t a i  l e d  observat ions 
i n  d i f f e r e n t  groups o f  ma te r i a l s  screened a rc  b r i e f l y  discussed, 
1. The 1978 In22rnat iona l  Sorghum Grain Mold iYursdt-y (ISGFN): 
Thc? 39 c n t r y  nurscry \das asscmblcd bawd  oil rcac t ions a t  ICRISAT 
Ccntcr  and i n  ne t i ona l  and regional  programs. Tvo ttnovnr h igh  susccptit;lcs 
wcre a l so  i n c l u d d  t o  ac t  as i nd i ca to rs  o f  discasc przssurz. Out of 28 
t c s t  a-itrii's scrcen~ 'd  f o r  Fusarium and &rutZaria mnlds, 12 e n t r i c s  wcrc 
ra ted  as c 2 and I of them arc also l ess  susczpt ib lc  t o  Phma incidence? 
(Tablc. 5). E n t r i e s  which had a score of c 2 f o r  molds and P h a  arc  
I S  14332, I S  9225, I S  2327, I S  2328, E 35-1, I S  2251, 1'1 36113, I S  2435 
and is1 36284, 
The 1978 Sorghum E l i t e  Progeny Observation blurscry (SEPON): 
En t r i es  included i n  t h i s  nursery arc c 1 i . t ~  s c l i x t i o n s  from 
mold res i s tanc f  brccding p ro jec t .  Th is  nurscry i s  sent out  i n  t he  mul- 
t i l o c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  program t o  d i f f e r e n t  locat ions.  E n t r i e s  w i t h  l o c a l  
adaptat ion and less  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  gra in  molds arc u t i l i z e d  i n  
na t i ona l  and regional  programs. Among the 48 c n t r i c s  screened undcr 
i n tens i ve  g r a i n  mold pressure a t  ICRISAT Ccntcr, s i x  e n t r i c s  gave a 
r a t i n g  o f  $ 2 (Table 6). ~homa inc idzncc was 1css i n  mold inocu la ted 
bagged heads i n  most o f  t h e  en t r i es .  Hov/evcr, considerablc Phom 
developed on non-inoculated non-bagged heads and no e n t r y  had a scorc 
of  l e s s  than 3. Thrcc! e n t r i e s  - -  1435586, I.1 36205, M 35598 -- had 
mold r a t i n g s  o f  < 2 and ~hotixz r a t i n g s  < 3. 
, The 1978 I n t c r n a t i o n a l  Sorghum Downy ~ ~ i l c : ; ~ . ~  lu rszry  (ISDIGIN): 
I n  an at tcmot t o  f i n d  sourczs o f  n u l t i p l c  J iseass rds i s tance  
i;l sorghum, 1nternat io ; la l  discas2 resistant ,~r:rr;,-rics o t h c r  than ISGfIN 
a r c  a l s o  s c r ~ c n ~ ~ d  f o r  g r a i n  molds. Out o f  24 ~ n t r i , s  i n  thc  1978 
ISDl!iJ, two d n t r i c s  ( r  35-1 and I S  2377) had a ra t ino ,  o f  s 2 f o r  mold 
and P h a  inc idcncc (Tab12 7) ,  Tl i~sr.  two c n t r i c s  arc l e s s  susccp t i b l c  
t o  molds becausz t h q !  are s s l c c t i o n s  from thc  ISGIlb! program. Severe 
molds and ~ h o m  dcvclopcd on o tha r  c n t r i c s  w i t h  maximum scorcs up t o  4.5, 
4. The 1978 I n t z r n a t i o n a l  Sorgl~um Charcoal r o t  nursery  (ISCRN): 
Of t h e  28 l c s s  suscept ib le  and two known h i g h  susccp t i b l c  
~ n t r i e s  i n  tho  1978 ISCRI'I o n l y  th ree  c n t r i c s  ( I S  1235, (954063 x 
CS 3541)-30, (954068 x CS 3541)-64) had mol tl r a t i n g s  o f  ,( 2 and P h m  
scores o f  .$ 3 (Table 8).  Twenty c n t r i c s  hacl a mold r a t i n g s  o f  > 3 
and 22 e n t r i e s  had P h a  scorcs 2 4. 
5. Thr 1978 I n t c r n a t i o n a l  Sorghum Leaf Disdase "urszry  (ISLDRI): 
E n t r i e s  t ~ i  t h  o v e r a l l  l ess  susccpt i  b i l  it;! t o  var ious l e a f  
d iseases and knobm high suscept ib lcs  arc i nc ludcd  i n  t h z  1978 ISLDN. 
Out o f  27 e n t r i e s  scrccned I S  1115 had a mold r a t i n g  of 2 and another 
s i x  e n t r i e s  had a r a t i n g  ,( 3 (Table 9) .  No c n t r y  had a Phoma r a t i n g  
< 3 w i t h  most e n t r i e s  r a t e d  b2tween 4 and 5. Considerable mold devc- 
loped on e n t r i e s  ( I S  2276, I S  460, I S  2225) which w r c  otherwise good 
f o r  l e a f  disease . 
5 .  1 h 1 d  r d  i : . . ~ ! I C +  k r m , ~ v +  ; ~ r : ~ ? - ; ; i ~ s  ,?I?; S I ; I ~ ~ : :  :iat,?rjfi] ,$l:r: 
scr:::;xl i i ~  t;r.: I?i3,:,r~s;;(:ry i n  su:rpr li'78 ( ', .,.;?il c, ( l i  v;:n u n r j y  
1abor;';ory scri::,.~.i;:?). C,~",i:s ;!i.th a visu.11 scr  r i n : :  ?f 5 :1 I:jLrL :Cr~.,ll~c;l 
iil tho  f i z l d  wr;.;:;. s.,v:rc $ra i l1  l:ir,l.! 0r:sst.ir:. ': ;IF, 82 ~ ~ , i i y i ~ s ,  1 7  
~ ? * L r i c s  ;la:: a moi,l r;!iiny cfs2 ail? a;lc!th:r . ?  :!;,; s ra':inf :$ 6 3 
(Tablc 15).  IS 1.':,':i', ?;I(; I S  1:;332, . t ~ o  sis;:,r 1 i : p s  ,, :,;iJ Fi 36396 had 
l d s s  Phma r a t i ; ~ ! ~  cor;i?c!r~d v i t h  o t h x  ,intrir:s, 
7. Acivanc;d scr~il:ni;lq -- ~f s i n ~ l ~ & n t  ---- s ~ l c c i i ~ 1 n s  From thc 1577 r a i c y  :?asoils 
Single i)la!~:; s z l c c . t i n n s  from .tllii 1: 77 ri.iny s,,ason scrc~n in ! ;  vjdri: 
incrcascd, and r;t<.si;iny etas don;: undzr s18vl?r; y a i ~  r,;~,l~l rJ;*cssur,;. Oil-i 
o f  517 e n t r i c s  scr~,>ili,\\, 105 had ~ n l r !  ratin::: ::,f ,( 2 and a n ~ l h o r  255 !?a;' 
r s i l l i n g s  o f  ,( 3 (P,y:;.r:.:i:c 1 ) .  I t  i s  c n c r u r v ! i i ~ ~ !  .t;~a'i only 157 z n t r i z s  hail 
h i y h  s u s c c ~ t j h i l i t y  ,ic! molds. Phma i n c i d w c : .  !(as s l?varc  oil rnan]~ :?ntr'ics 
and o n l y  .?ivz on.tri,:s ..- I! 3631%~ : I  36011, ' !  35Cirl7, 76321 , l.1 35083 -,- 
had Phoma r a t i n r ~ s  of 6 2. Thi. a~par2n. t  l o w  si!sc:;;~.:ibilit,;~ tr.1 P h m  c f  
t,l;is;. d n t r i e s  fici.:;s t~ bc c n i i f i r n d  6s  tliq VCK! .t:s.t::.! under natural  
inc idcncc.  
i n  l'.:bl> I!. Sinsl, I;..,.d scldc,;io!ls ll>rl: ;.>, 1. .i? n a t G r i s l  coo". 
t i  i t !  ! I  r 5 ,  Of  .t;: '-: )?;j ;?nr;r:'(:s r;? ?ai l icl>s 
1,t:lX S L ~ ~ C , $ ? . :  l,ii:!~ J ,,:,Id r ~ t i n - 1  :,'f 4 1;:; ~!+ , , i ;~ :p  'I? papicl,:;~ 1134 2 
ra6 i i lg  of 4 :3. T l r ~ s d  sdlccl io;?s r e ; i l l  tu fur:)<:. ~cr:~!n;d tc; c a n f i m  
tI?2 rcs is tn i l cz ,  
Thc f i c l d  screening allows only on2 scrtening pc r i od  i n  t hc  
ycar  and the succcss rlzponds on thc wcatt~cr t lurin? f l o k r ~ r i n g  and matur i ty ,  
Thvz fo ra  r!c n d  ,to ricvclop a l t c r r ~ a t i v c  scrl:,!i~inri nrthods i n  vhich nz 
havi! con t ro l  ovar .ti):! factors rospgnsibl: f.:r ill;: ?romnticn o f  mold 
k v ~ : l o p m n t .  Scrilc!;!;;~(~ sllnuld be indcpr.:ntlcnl (:I' loca l  vcatl lor and then 
r:ad~ possib lc a l l  ttir;)1.:5Il thc ycar. Thc lab,:rs.l,ry screoninq tcchniquc 
d ~ v ~ 3 1 0 p d  and us::ii s t  ICkISAT Ci?nkr t o  icic:n-tif;l s f - :~rccs of r cs i s t ,~ncc  
t o  y a i n  molds l s :scri  k82C an:! cii scussl:t! hcr:.. 'illough, thc d i  f f c r c n t i z -  
t i o n  b i l tw~cn 131i cnri h i  $1 susccpt i  blc c;ltri,;s :;as clc,ar i n  t h ~  1sboratcr;l 
screzning, tho cor rc la , i ions  bc tw~an  f i c l l d  and l aborn tory  scraening \.arc 
zl~t up t o  thi! mark, ! J L ~  '1r2 s t i l l  t r y i n g  to rcfin:: our tcchniquc fu r the r ,  
a, Screening t cc l~ f i f  o ~ :  
Grain o f  553 sorghum l i nes ,  involvi;,:; proclzny rows c f  c l i  ti: x 
mcld rzs is tzncd crosses an6 mcld los; susccpt ib ld parents, harvcstcd i n  
1977-78 pcstra jn;~ season, wrc s c ~ ~ n o d .  PI sla~i,;ar(l q t rsn t i ty  c f  g ra in  
frm c, jch linl:. ilpl,s 1:,~1;1i~d i n  .ti?; rr;lt,:r 2,:;; i;;cul:~l,::l i n  Pi::ri.c..ish n i j i s t  
! :Inl~::s :~.t:?,i*!:isl~ s t , .~ t> i !  incukaCi I!:: r p s  t ' , ~  ., P ~ r c j  v:l i c c u t ?  
t o r s  a t  2 S ° C  t;i.tl.! 1;: : . I ~ s  ~ ? ' i t ~ r ; l p , t ~  I i q h t  t i i . )  ~i:rl( r:?jr:!,:s. fi:!s:rv,?tii'~s 
!,lhrii 'czksn on . t l i ~ ~  i n f e c t i o n p n r ~ n d t i r s  i n r  .:?C:I ~n'ry r i z :  
i )  Percent qr .? in  i;lfzc'c,'i: S i rn l i .  c:lcu7ni;.!".:.: o , F  ?,:rc32iit g r ? i n  
i i i f i c t : J  1 l,:n.i I:.:J~;Q ?n ;!.!lo r ; ' .~d, :~~ly  s~1~;c.i;::~: s~..:s (100 sc;.i(s) 
from caci: :1' 4 P L t r i  p?:,tcs) 
ii) Actual  s ~ \ ; ~ r i ' i y :  I a d i v i d u ~ ~ l  q n i n s  l!~r.: T ~ ~ c C ;  :rn 1-5 s c v e r i  t y  
sca ld  cr;it:r... 1 = n o  r;l..~ld 3nd 5 = suver.; :.!fil,;' l a d  thi7 avaragu uf 
900 gr:,i;lc \ & ! e ; ~  c a l c u l 3 t ~ i i .  
iii) Visua l  s c l . r i n ~  T~al<.iilrj v:r a l l  :~l:'i!l,liii;ss -1f ,ti?> gr;lin i a t o  
ccnsic;~,:ratic~ v i s u l l  r 3 t i n q  oa 1 - ( I  s;31~ i'!h,:ru 1 = nc mold giici 
5 = sdv(;r,; ;i,:,I:l vas < ; ~ \ I L ; ; . ,  for i n ( ! i v i ( h ~ ? l  :3'try, 
Th? scr~.:ninr Yrscdss i s  divid1:a in':  I\! o11932s uith proqrd- 
s s i v s l y  !ncR s,v.,r,: prb>surc ?r! l h z  t ? s t  I;]? t ~ r i r 7 1  S ,  
1. Phasa I. t.0 C ~ I  y r 3 i n  per  z n t r y  vas t..::.;! fro!: pos t  r a i n y  s;;lson 
hgrvested (7-I$) d;ys ::ftdr o h y s i n l o i ! i c , ~ l  ~:a.turi,t:,) bu lk  samples, % i n  
was soaked for I t c  3 Eir i n  t 3 p  clater i n  E l i t r z  p l ~ s t i c  buckets. 
Disposable p l a s t i c  F u t r i  p l : . t ~s  (10 cn x 1.11 c:) ! c r e  used t o  r;\akc 
moist chambers, TI?:: P z t r i  ?late m i s t  chzinh:irs !r:irc nrcgc?rcd by 
p u t t i n g  10 m l  c!f 0.:% 2 ,  4-0 s c l u t i c n  tc! sr'ci: d o c h l c  l a y 2 r  blotters 
over u n i f o n  c o t h i !  yad (about enc m t h i c k ) .  i l l ~ ~ t t c r s  \JcrG no t  pro- 
viddd i n  thc l i d s  af th? Pr l t r i  o la tcs.  Thc s ~ k c l  wash,?d g ra in  \4as 
s p r a d  ovzr thc b11 t t d r s  i n  J s inq le  l a~ ! c r  ?n:l t! lc P c t r i  p l a t cs  wcrc 
incubqtcd as i t id ic; l tcd abovz. Eqch en t r y  IrJs r z p l i c ? t s d  four t imcs 
niid randorl iz~c! tr, minimi sz pos i t i on  z f f ~ c t s  ~ l i  t k i n  .tilt incubators. 
T h r w  infection p 2 r ~ n ~ t ? r s  wcrc rccorddd z f t o r  f ou r  d lys  and thd r c s u l t s  
obtained Jrd pr~s:nt,c i n  Tab12 12. 
A l l  t he  en t r i e s  w i t h  a r a t i n g  of 2 o r  less f o r  v i sua l  scow 
were fu r ther  incubated f o r  thrcc morc days and obscrvations were 
rccorded f o r  v isual  scor ing (Tablel?),  En t r i z s  w i t h  cons is ten t l y  h igh 
p~r formance hqviulg 2 v i s u ~ l  scorc of 2 or 1,:~s wcrc sclcctcd. 
2, Phase 11, Socausz o f  lack o f  seed on ly  s i x  c f  11:. e n t r i c s  sc lcc tcd  
i n  Phase I werd given more th i l  scvcri! t s s t  Phasc I1 t e s t  by i nocu la t i ns  
w i t h  mold fungus. En t r ies  werc d ip  inoculs tc t i  ui t h  spnre suspcnsion 
o f  Cumnrlaria tuwta (10 x l o 4  conid ia lml )  prcpnrcd f r c n  f r c sh l y  g r m  
cu l tu res ,  For ~ 3 c h  r e p l i c a t i o n  o f  each 2n t ry  10 ml spore suspension 
was used, P e t r i  p la tes  w e  incubated for  fur dfiys and observations 
were recorded separately f o r  inoculated and non inocula t c d  and the 
~ s u l  t s  a re  presented i n  Table 13, 
1. P r ! l i n i n : , r ~  -.. . n d  .,. ,:vancc:l 1 a b 8 ? r ~ t c r y  -- sc r  :::;!ii~~: (Tabl.11) , ilgno o f  
.- 
.I. t . 
L 5 i s  s t  r r  I t r - 1 t i n  77 :,\ntri 2s 
!r?ri! r ~ t d  :s .: i n  v ic :1~7 scc:rina. !?~xir , i~u~? !IU!I! .J , :~  l i i l z ~  wcr? i;i ~II,: 
c 2 t z t ? r y  5 f  5 f o r  ,:-1*c~7nt !:i.'c?iir in f2c t ic : l  3 ; ~ ' :  !vi:rti@i: s. !v i r i ty  l~!fi(?r:!c!s 
for visui7.1 sccrin; ~;:?cir:~irm l 'nzs  v c r t  s c ? r ~ ! i  1 ' .  Fr,:,r~ 12 i t  11;1.s cI.+:ir 
t ha t  cvdn ilft2r 1 rhys o f  i n c u h t i c n  oui: r!f i ':,117 l i w s  w r c  r ~ t c d  3s 
2 and 55 l ini ls :+VR r , l tod as 3 s  V!~L~~C;IS cn: lii~ii sll01ui7d h i g l ~ ~ r  i n f i x t i o n  
w i t h  a r a t i n g  n f  li. 
I n r ? c u l ~ . t i ~ : ; ~  v i t h  &mularia lunata 17:s -: i?~l*l?d US t o  d i f f e r 2 n -  
ti2.t;: JiIOR<i ' t h :  .!i:lri;s whicll !$zr,. ~ i v d n  r-.';;!'?: 6 2 cvcn s f t k r  incu-  
ba t i i l n  f o r  7 C1;1ys !T:.bl~' 14) .  Ent ry  598 JI?,' :ilX? ~ : \ I J :  no t  dcvoloped 
s i g n i f i c a z t  lilnlci infection (i.2 r , l t i n $ )  dvc.1) 7fi;r i f locu ln t ions.  Our 
k i im~n hi911 suscz; ! t ih i ts  G~v~1op;d f l u f f y  7~,~1, t l i  .$:::r th,! ? r a i n  very 
severe ly  i r ; f~ ' c . t i i l ~ i  (5  r ( i , t i n ~ )  a l l  'ihc ~ r ? i n s .  
2.  C ~ r r , ? l , ~ t i ~ n  bc,t!!t:n thrx ? r a i n  w l d  infcctil;;: ?~raex!tc.rs h~;)nsurc! -
i n  th? Iabc rn t , cq :  ?..ink c f : r r ~ l a t  ions \ r C r ~  SIC::., I)..(::v.?cn thra!i: g r i t in  : ~ l  cl 
- 
i n f e c t i o n  pa rs re tc rs  i n  thc ' l ~ b c r s t n r y  (Table 1;;). ,axin~uril co r r9 la -  
t i o n  rlas cbt3incd !,?t~;tilt?n pcrci'n't g rd in  i n f i c l . : ?  avcr?ge s c v m i t y .  
Visual scc r ing  119s c f l r r x l s t cd  unto GO and 7% oi, .fvc.rl$c s e v e r i t y  and 
p e r c m t  g r a i n  in fdc tad  r e s p c c t i v d y .  
Out r;f 5;; 1 in:: : s c o r ~ ~ d  3s 2 i n  tl: 1 l? l . , . t r : t ! \ ry,  9612: of  1 i n c s  
caw f r c r ~  a f i e l d  r(:ting of 2 or 3. Similhrl:; I.2 l i n ~ s ,  s c ~ r ~ d  as 2 i i i  
t hc  f i e l d ,  73% c f  t i ic l i n e s  w r c  v i su i l l  sc::rod ns 2 o r  3 i n  th;, lr?b;lrs- 
t o r y .  Only 4'6 gf 'ik2 l i n e s  k:hich wLr_r S C O ~ . : ~  as 4 i n  the f i 2 l d  sho\cC 
3 n t i n g  o f  2 i n  th2 labora tory .  Out o f  thz '::n,trios ;.!ith f i c l d  rat i r ;? 
c~f 2 o n l y  24% 2% 1:f th2 !inc!s shcv:;,l:l n vist111 r a t i n g  (if I? and 5 
r , ? s p ~ c t i v ; \ l y  i n  th,: iabcr,?tory, Oilly I , . ?  ,th82 lii14:s frm thc f i c l d  
r a t i n g  c f  twi \;i'i*2 r a t ~ d  ,3 i n  the labo ra t r j r y  ~ l s n  ~12 nccd t o  r c f i n c  ( ~ u r  
t i l c l~n ique  to incn;se t h i s  c i l r re l , ? t i on  levb-I. 
On2 of :;he ccuses o f  g r z i n  r:,c;ltheriil~ i:i s~rqhurn i s  l i k i l l y  t hc  
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  y r r ; ; i ~ l . ~ t i o n  9n ti12 heads, Eni:y:.,i;s x t i v a t e d  c r  synthe- 
sizc:d i n  gcn;lina,ticn i r l i t i a t z  hyd ro l ys i s  ,?f si;;,rcP~ i n  .thd ~.ndospcrrs 
causing cha lk in i?ss  r.7 ths gra i i i  2nd l c s s  c f  t2s. t  w,:iqht. S ~ ~ r o p b l y ' t i c  
mold fungi grohring on t h i s  w~athherud prl?in r;!,?:~ CJUS; f u r t h e r  &tcrl:!ra- 
t ion.  Seed d~m?cy dur inc  and .~ft,.r ~~(;urc?'i:i:n i!ny bc use fu l  i n  reducing 
. . r i  2 ,  17 ,? ~ f ? l l , ~ , ( ? . ) r a . : i v ~  n)*,..j:(:i l i , : t , l . .~n  C Q I C ~ ; ~  i ~ f i t h r l r m y  
and 7,iysi 01 ~ g y  nrtyr ::::s . t h ~  s; 2::  dormancu ? s : ~  c t  -:f :r.~ir l  db;t:riorati . r, 
. . ,  . ?r,,:b1;t3., ' 1 2 ~  bi:~.)i~ 1:: 1 . ~ 1  att;$, 
P h y s i ; ~ l o q i  st; ;~?vi? scrz  s~izci 1 -,ry;\. i.l~!;-:L: .;- ~. . f  p2rm31.1sn 1 i n s s  i'cir. 
grair ,  dormancy tlirf;u: i lo~t  gr:7sn , f i  11 irv .-,:ri Th::rc wzr,; n;a,j?r 
ci i f fcrdt?ci!s ,?m:,nc: ~r.:i:.ty;:?s . s;I;-. h-lv.: i r~ i t ' l  -: ?..!l ~ . . r rn i ; .~? t i l r~n  7 s  e , ~ r l j t  ,?,s 
15 clays .~ft!lr i~ l i t h , \ s i s ,  \,:hi12 o t i i c rs  wrmi;~,t,::! : : l y  30-35 d:ly; a f t e r  
2nthcsis.  Gen~lyp2s 3 l s c  d i f f c r c d  f-r r c r c ~ n t  ~ c r m i n ~ t i o n ,  !vstilr u p t ~ k d  
and c l ~ c t r i c ~ l  cm:iuc:i v i  t y  bssdd qn conducf:i v i t y  of ? r a i n  l c ~ c h a t ? .  
Grains 3 t  diff,:rzi~'i s.t:icj~s o f  p h y s i a 1 ~ g i c i . l  ~:~.:, turi ty \r:::r(:. i n c u b ~ t c d  i n  
P e t r i  pla t2  m)isf: chilr11Srs ,fl,r ftur r l ~ y s .  P,:rcdr~t-'y? m,!ld:,!~! !gri!in fqr 
d ~ c l i  an. t ry I!;; s;;v2t,i,;:y n f  rni~ld i n c i d ~ n c :  (.In ;! 1.4 scp l?  rfl!rc madc, 
p!!72rc 1 = nci rilc;l;! ?,nc! I = sovcre mold. 
P r ~ l i n i n . ~ r ; !  . i i~vcs?, i i ; ,~, t i ,~ns c a r r i d  f":rlt so  . far  ind ica t l?d  t ha t  
t h c r z  c!as no rd l~ . t i r j i ; sh ip  5,;twscn g z m i n ~ b i  1  t y  : f 3 r ~ i n  and nqld duvs.- 
1 ~pr.1~:n.t. i . l~wcvcr,  mbl d dcv;ll:?mnt va r i sd  il~.k\:!d~;l ocnotypcs when incu-  
bated a t  Jiffi.r~bl.t g;o\&h s t ~ ~ ; $ s .  E n t r i c s  ' i i dn , t i f i ec i  a s  l ess  sclscctptiblc 
and i l i l h  susczpt ib l i !  . t l , ,  g r a i n  m ~ l d s  i n  this sti?rly 3rc p l s n t t d  i n  t h c  
f i ~ l d  f o r  scm.fl;l>iiir] under scvcre ? r a i n  inold pr::ssurc i n  the  IT79 r a i n y  
season. 
. ., , 0, ,,ag.il.TILOCP,TIM!,4L -I'?SI I 1.5 
SourcLr. -:.P r z r i s t ~ n c ~ ?  'i: siirr:E;lm c r - . i n  iulis, i d e n t i f i e d  ~t 
[CRISAT  C d n t ~ r ,  ,::*L ,::i?st,::! i i i  t h ~  I?:', ' I !  prf, :r ,x! .  TI?? objcc.civ,: t ~ f  th: 
)regram i s  'it? ;'ov::l,.\;; s.L?bl: y z i n  rr:o'ii; rt!s.ist-!:;c5,, ;;:> d i s t r i b u t ~  
;curci: r ? ? . t ~ r i  '71 t', i ~?t~r \ :s tcL:  sci ~n ii st: ; ~ n  ;: i:: ..!>v,ilo;: : c ~ m ~ u n i c ~ l i n { l  
:~ . - ,~1 i~7rat ing ~ i t r : r rac?l i~ . :nd n;.t\:crk I?.? sci ,.,, ...t'is,ir ., c:,ac,.:rnc(: w i t h  g r a i n  
~ ~ u l d s .  The l i s t  : ~ f  c ~ ~ n p z r c t o r s  ancl l o c ~ t i i - : ~ ~  fle,:..i ;!h:-m t h c  d a t ~  h ~ v ~  
)een r c c c i v c d  i n  'chc 1978 ISGfPl i s  prcscntscl i n  T,h1e 17, A s q n r a t c  
*cpor+, (SPG:! 7991) on ,tSe 1978 ISP'ltl r c s u l t s  :.7s ~ r e p i l r c c l  and r ! i s t r i b u t z t l  
Lo cooperators  arid n.ihi?r scientists inv~; lvz[ l  i n  s ~ ~ r g h u a  improvcmcnt. 
hlthcu!!i~ nc c n t r y  w x  h i g h l y  r c s i s t ~ i i ' i ;  '.n g r ? i n  n q l d s  a t  ,111 
l o c a t i o n s  t iurc ?r: 1 !irotrp c f  ci!:ht 1ins.s \!llic:i .:r c' :nsis ' tcnt ly b t t t c r  
thim o t h c r s  a t  i;;Cst l o c a t i o n s .  Thosc a n t r i d s  r:rz I S  14332, IS 9225, 
: 35..1, I S  2326, I: '1327, JP ;':571:, i *  36235x1:: .'I 31,285, Thz t u o  l l . - l i n2 r  
jr; J c r i v c t i v ~ s  P r i m  SC 1 0 8 4  2nd E 35-1. Gr~iii n ~ l d s  arc r j r a a t l y  
in f luenced by ,fio\.~,:ri;lg anti hurnidi t y  duri;;ii .i;;::, p r i o d  frm f l c w c r i n g  
to g r a i n  ~ t u r i t y .  I,i::l,ydver, s e v ~ \ r a l  o f  hL1!.;si. , . ;~l i r ics p ~ r f n r m ~ c !  b c t t i l r  
than kn(,\,m h i g ( l  s u s c c p t i b l ~  IS 9991 dvzn .Lt!r:tlglr 'tl'~!,v f l 0 ~ ! 2 r c d  o a r l i z r  
>r a t  a b ~ u t  h ?  SSitc t iw. 
E, LOOKI~~G AHEAD 
Our f u t u r  o f f o r t s  i n  g r a i n  mold s'iudi2s w i l l  involv:? t h e  
' o l l n w i n g  activities, 
SEPGi 157; ii, 1 : .  5 12.5 
iii. Less s u s c ~ ? t i h l z  liiilcs from 
l a b o r ~ t w j l  scrccnin? 3: 17 30.7 
i v .  Intcin:,ati:;n:l nu rse r9 i~s  
(jti12i- 'hildi? JSG/?I,.lL!7C 1 a!: 5 4. 6 
v i i .  r..;ii st,..nc;: b;.c:c!d.i nyl 
!,-;',,.' 
,nr/:,~c:n'ics F,: 2nd F3 ,.,,,,,I 223 10.C 
-- " 
TOTAL 3, ' .;$ 3 83 12.6 
* Based on f i e l d  hoad mold r;!tings .:C 6 2. 
ii. 
iii, Less s u s c y t i h l ~  1 incs frorn 
1 a b o r ~ t o r y  scrccnin? n+l LJ1. 17 29.7 
111 , Singl,: I:csti scloct inns fri n 
rsi ny s ~ a s c : : . ~  1577 sJ;,:. 112 19.9 
TOTAL 
* Based on f i e l d  t~!?ad mold r:,tings !15 4 2. 
1 1  2 .  l!url,;:r ;:.P .?nt.rics i n  c?iff,>rcnt r.:ac,:i,!!? cs~t,yj~ri;2s . f ~ r  
%ra in  r.; :I cls;k. 
Lab s c r c c n i n ~  0 17 !)I 0 82 
R u t ~ s t i n g  o f  
su lac ted snLrics 
* Fusar iun on2 ~ ~ ' f r : ? I a t i ~ \ i l ~  bns2d ?n renct'i::- ,af bagged 
inoculstcc! hc~cis i n  th:! fi:,ld s c r x n i t ? g  nu r -s~ r i cs .  
* Knclwn high s ~ ~ s c ~ p t ' i b l d s .  
ISLE! - 1 1 1  3? 2 ? 
Lzb screening - 2 10 4 25 C2 
Retesting ~f 
selected cntries 
Elite lines .. 1 1; g j  23 1 O l i  
* Rat ing for P ~ ~ C I  incidoncc \vas iclnc c ; ~  3 1-5 ~ ~ 7 1 ~ 7 ~  k~hcr? 
1 = nc phma ;ncl 5 = scvcrc phma incidtxcr: ul1dcr natural 
infection conclitions. 
.-- 
Fntrids rti t h  s c -  ri. 
, f .: .' 8r.i- Phoma 
"IL 
Lab screenin9 I S  14332 
Elitz l i n e s  ' :  32772 
* Panicles not in:,cu1?.%2d t , r i  th ni xtuws cf hsariwn maniZifom4 
F. e s d b c t m  .:I~'J C u m m a  zunata c ,  ~i ti  : and !ilyc:! 1 i 21 b i  t s , 
and non b ~ g q c d  a .,!inc s c o r ~ d  for p ? a m  inti i .PC. ('tl 1-5 S C A ~ C ,  
where 1 I no and 5 = S C V ~ - 2  P h m  i n ~ d i ' i i ? ~ , .  
Table 5. Gra in  mold r e a c t i o n s  and days t o  50% f l o w e r i n q  of 30 e n t r i e s  i n  the  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Sorghum Grain Mold Nursery (ISBIN) 1978. 
S.Mo, E n t r y  Days t o  Mold inoc f *  Non-inoc. l l o l d  score l b l d  score 
50% b l o m  baqqed heads non bagged i n  inocula-  i n  non-inoc. 
scored f o r  heads scored ted** bag- non-bagged 
Phoma. 
- 
f o r  Phoma. ged heads. heads. 
S,No. Entry Pays t o  b l d  inoc:* Non-inoc. Hold score i b l d  score 
50% bloom baqged heads non bagqed i n  inocula- i n  non-inoc. 
scored f o r  heads scored t e d * Q a q -  non-bagged 
Phoma . 
-
f o r  Phoma, l e d  heads. heads, 
* En t r i es  less suscept ib le t o  hsarim, CuruuZaria molds as we l l  as fo r  ~homz, 
'" Mo~ d I noculum contains equal proport ions o f  Fuaarium mmiliforme, F, seni- 
tectwn and Curvularia lunata conidia and mycel l a 1  b i t s ,  sprayed a t  anthesis, 
Table 6: Gra in  mold r e a c t i o n s  and 50% f lower ing  o f  17 c n t r i e s  i n  the  Sorghum 
E l i t e  Progeny Observat ion lilursery (SEPON) 1978. 
* S.Wo. E n t r y  Days t o  uo ld  inoc, \!on-inoc., ?!old score 1-lold score 
5n% bloom bagged heads non-bagqed i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc. 
scored f o r  heads scored l a t c d *  bag- non-bagged 
ohona , f o r  Phomn. qcd hzads, heads. 
* 
S,No. Ent ry  Days t o  Mold inoc. Mon-inoc. Mold score Pbld score 
50% bloom bagged heads non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc. 
scored for heads scored l a t e d *  baa- non-bagged 
Phoma. 
- 
f o r  Phoma, ged heads. heads 
-
*' $,Noa E n t r y  Days t o  Mold inoc, Won-inoc, l l o l d  score t b l d  score 
50% bloom bagged heads non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc, 
scored f o r  heads scored l a t e d *  bag- non-baqged 
Phoma, 
- f o r  - Phma, ged heads, heads, 
"01 d i n o c u l  um con ta ins  equal p ropor t ions  of hsariwn monilifone,  Fa semi- 
tectwn and tslrvularia lunata con id ia  and myce l ia l  b i t s ,  sprayed a t  anthesis, 
** Average o f  two rep1 i ca ti ons. 
Table 7: Grain mold rzac t ions  and 50% flowerin!] n f  2,4 e n t r i e s  i n  the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Sorghum Downy / t i  ldcw Plursery ( ISQMfl) 1976. 
** 
S.No. E n t r y  Days t o  Hold inoc. Non inoc. !!old scorc t b l d  score 
50% b l o m  bagged heads non baqg2d i n  inocu- i n  non-i noc. 
scorcd f o r  heads scored la ted**  hag- non-bagged 
P homa . 
- f o r  - Phma, gcd heads. heads, 
** 
SON@, E n t r y  Days t o  t l o ld  inoc. IJon innc. P401d scorc '!old score 
50% bloom bagged :,cads non hlggcd i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc. 
scored f o r  hcads scorcd l a t c d * *  bag- non-baggcd 
Phoms, 
- 
f o r  Phoma. fled heads, heads. 
- 
* E n t r i e s  l e s s  s u s c e p t i b l e  t o  Fusariwn and Cumlar ia  molds as w e l l  as f o r  
Phonm* 
!lo1 d i nocul urn con ta ins  equal p ropor t ions  o f  Fusmiwn rnonilifome, F. 
semitectwn and Cumlaria Zunata coni d i a  and mycel i  a1 b i t s  sprayed a t  
anthes is ,  
Table 8: Gra in  mold r c a c t i o n s  and 50% f l o w r i n g  o f  30 e n t r i e s  i n  the  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Sorghum Charcoal Rnt Nursery (I SCRN) 1178. 
S.No. E n t r y  Days t o  t l o ld  inocf* Non inoc. Mnld score Mold score 
50% bloom bagged hcads non bagged i n  inoccu- i n  non-inoc. 
scored f o r  hcads scored la ted**  bag- non-bagged 
Phoma. 
- 
f o r  Phom, ged heads. heads. 
* * S.Plo. E n t r y  nays t o  ! loid inqc. Flon inoc. Hold score Mold score 
59% bloom bagged hcads non bagqed i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc, 
scored f ~ r  heads sccred la ted**  bag- non-bagged 
Phoma. 
-
f n r  Phoma, ged heads. heads. 
- 
V n t r i e s  l e s s  suscep t ib le  t o  haarim, ~urvularia molds as w c l l  as f o r  
P h m  incidence. 
*%Id inoculun conta ins equal p ropor t ions  of Marim mnilifome, F, semi- 
t e c h  and w l a *  Zunah con id la  and mycc l ia l  b i t s ,  sprayed a t  anthes is ,  
Table 3: Gra in  mo ld  r e a c t i o n s  and 50% f l a l e r i n q  o f  27 e n t r i e s  i n  t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Sorghum Lea f  nisease Nursery (ISLDN) 1978, 
* $.No. E n t r y  Days t o  Fllold inoc. Non inoc, Mold score ! lo ld  score 
50% bloom bagged heads non basged i n  inocu- I n  non-fnoc, 
scored f o r  heads scored l a t e d *  bag- non-ba?ged 
Phoma. 
- 
for Phoma, ged heads. heads. 
I S  115 
IS 2419 
CS 3541 
I S  643 




I S  10240 
I S  2223 
I S  4150 
I S  517 
BRANOES 
CSV-2 
I S  152 
I S  2232 
IS 158 
S. t~lo. E n t r y  Days t o  ?!old inoc: [Jon inoc. ' b l ?  score Hold score 
50% ttlloom haoaed heads non taqaeci i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc, 
scored f o r  heads scored l a t e d *  bag- non-bagged 
P homa . f o r  Phoma. oed heads. heads. 
* Hold inoculurn con ta ins  equal p ropor t ions  o f  Fusuriurn moniliforme, F. semi- 
tectwn and Cum &r ia  lunata con id ia  and myce l ia l  b i t s ,  sprayed a t  anthesis, 
Table 10: Gra in  mold reac t ions  and 50% f lower ing i n  the r e t e s t i n g  o f  se lec ted  
e n t r i e s  from labora to ry  scrceninq. 
** S.No. E n t r y  Days t o  Mold inoc. Non inoc. Mold score Mold score 
50% bloom bagged hcads non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non inoc. 
scored f o r  hcads scored la tcd**  bag- non bagged 
Phoma. 
- f o r  - Phoma. ged heads. heads. 
** SbNo. E n t r v  Days t o  F o l d  i ,oc. Nnn inoc. Mold score Mold score 
50% bloom baqged heads non bagged i n  inocu- in non inoc, 
scored f o r  heads scored la tcd* *  bag- non bagged 
Phcma. 
- 
f o r  Phoma. ged heads hcads, 
- 
* * 
S.Na, E n t r y  Days t c  Plr~ld inoc. Non inoc. Mold score Mold score 
50% b l o w  bagged heads nnn bagged i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc. 
scnrcd for heads scored la ted**  bag- non-bagged 
P honia . 
-




















** $.No. E n t r y  Days t o  Idold inoc, Non inoc. Mold score Plnld score 
50% blonm bagged h2ads non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non-inoc. 
scored f o r  heads scnred la ted**  bag- non-bagged 
Phoma, 
- for - Phona. gcd heads. heads, 
* * S.Nn. E n t r y  Dqys t n  Mold infic. Non inoc. Mnld scare Mold score 
50% bloom bagqzd heads non banged i n  inncu- i n  non inoc, 
s c o r ~ d  f n r  heads scored la tcd**  bsg- non bagged 
Ph~ma. 
- f o r  - Phnma. ged heads. heads. 
ERLS x 
ELTS IB7-2  
* E n t r i e s  l e s s  suscep t ib le  t o  FusarYtwn, C m l a r i a  molds as w e l l  as f o r  
Phoma incidence. 
-
** Mold inoculum con ta ins  equal propor t ions n f  Fusariwn monilifome, F, 
smitectwn and CurvuZaria lunata coni d i  a and mycel i  a1 b i  t s  , sprayed 
a t  anthes is .  
*** Average o f  two r e p l i c a t i s n s  o f  two rw p l o t  each. 
T ~ b l e  11 : Flumber nf s i n q l c  head se lec t i ons  madc, i n  d i f f c r r n t  g r a i n  mold 
r e a c t i o n  categor ies,  fmm breedinq progenies of adapted x mold 
r c s i  s t a n t  crnsses. 
Group o f  M a t e r i a l  Reaction categor ies* To ta l  
e n t r i e s  
<*  <3 screened 
Adapted x Mold r e s i s t a n t  crosses 
Fq ( e a r l y )  
F3 ( e a r l y )  
Fq (Late)  
F3 (Late)  
T c t a l  27 42  7 3 2096 
* Rated on a 1-5 scale,  where l=no mold and 5=severe molds. 
Table 12: Nunber @ f  e n t r i e s  i n  d i  f f e r i l n t  r e a c t i ~ n  categories f o r  three 
i n f e c t i o n  parameters, 
Grain mold r e a c t i o n  R e ~ c t i o n  categi-lricis 
1 2 3 1 L l b L L  I parameters 4 5 
Percent g r a i n  in fec ted*  0 4fi 41 172 /lo0 6 59 
Average sever i t y * *  0 72 103 224 260 6 59 
Visual scor ing** 0 77 172 3@X 64 65 3 
* Simole percentages were converted t n  reac t ion  categories as 1=0%, 
2~0.1-75%, 3.75.1 -85%, 4.85.1-95% and P95.1-100%. 
** Rated on 1-5 sca le  where l=no mold and 5=sevcre mold., 
Table 13: Number of en t r i es  i n  d i f f e ren t  react ion categories when 
selected en t r i es  were fu r the r  incubated t o  7 days. 
No. of days No, of en t r i es  i n  react ion category 
1  2 3  4 5 Tn ta 1 incubated 

Table 15: Rank corre lat ions between three qra in  mould infect ion 
parameters i n  the 1 aboratory. 
Percent g r a i n  infected 
Average sever i ty  class 
Visual scoring class 
Table 16: C o r r e l a t i o n  of q ra in  mnld ra t i ngs  between field and 
1 abora tory  screcni  nq. 
R l a c t i o n  ca tcq2r ics  
1 2 3 5 T n t a l  4 
Labora tory  r a t i n g s  
Fie1 d  r a t i n g s  
Field r a t i n g s  
Laboratory r a t i  ngs 
( ) Percent value 
Tablc 17: Cooperators and 1 ocat ions i n  the  1975 I n t c r n a t i  onal Sorghum 
Grain %Id Nursery ( I S G ~ ! ! ' ! ) ~ /  
Cooperator( s )  Locat ion 
J.A. Frowd 
J,A. Frowd 
N, W,  Sundaram 
0. S i d i  be 
Brhane Gebrekidan and 




K. Ramaiah, S, Ranga Reddy 
and V. Mura l idhar  
G. Koteswar Rao 
K.N. Rao and D.S. M u r t h ~  
Kausalya Gandharan and 
B. Ramaraj . 
Sotuba, Ma l i  
Farakoba, t ime r  Vol t a  
Sarnaru, N ige r i a  
Seha, Tarna, Niger  
Arsinegele, E th iop ia  
Khon-Kacn, Tah i l  and 
Parhhani , I n d i a  
ICRISAT Center, I n d i a  
Warangal, I n d i a  
Adilabad, I n d i a  
Bhavani sagar, I n d i a  
Coimbatore, I n d i a  
aJ From whom data were received by February 15, 1979. 
I I, ChAktOAL ROT 
Charcoal r o t  caused by Macrovhomina phaseolina (Tassi ) Goid., 
i s  a p o t e n t i a l l y  impor tant  disease of sorqhum i n  many p a r t s  of  t he  
o r d  It i s  severe on sorqhum krhich i s  f i l l i n ?  q r a i n  dur inq h o t  d r y  
weather, p a r t i c u l a r l y  if the crop i s  subjected t o  r o i s t u r e  stress.  
F i e l d  symptoms of t he  disease are no t  conspicuous u n t i l  near m a t u r i t y  
o f  t h e  crop, Lodginq i s  u s u a l l y  the  f i r s t  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t he  disease. 
Lodged p l a n t s  have p o o r l y  f i l l e d  heads w i t h  poor y i e l d  of g ra in ,  pre- 
mature r i p e n i n g  o f  t he  s ta l ks ,  and premature d i s c o l o r a t i o n  on t h e  
ou ts ide  o f  t he  basal  s ta lks .  I f  the  stem o f  a diseased p l a n t  i s  s p l i t  
l o n g i t u d i n a l l y ,  t h e  p i t h  i s  found d i s i n t e g r a t e d  and the s e ~ a r a t e d  f i b r o  
vascu la r  bundles a re  seen covered w i t h  charcoal-colored s c l e r o t i a l  bodies, 
The disease has assumed g rea te r  propor t ions  i n  recen t  years 
w i t h  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  h igh  y i e l d i n g  v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids, It has 
q u i c k l y  moved tc! p r i o r i t y  p o s i t i o n  because of widespread occurrence and 
t he  h i g h  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  many improved h igh  y i e l d i n g  sorghum c u l  t i v a r s  
and hybr ids.  Among var ious choices f o r  con t ro l  o f  charcoal r o t ,  host  
p l a n t  r e s i s t a n c e  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be the  most promising and e f fec t i ve .  The 
f i r s t  l a r g e  sca le  f i e l d  screeninq t o  i d e n t i f y  sources o f  res i s tance  
t o  charcoa l  r o t  a t  I C R I S A T  was i n i t i a t e d  i n  post - ra iny  season 1977-78. 
T h i s  i s  t h e  second yea r ' s  f i e l d  screening a c t i v i t y  a t  ICRISAT and t h e  
Screening technique employed i s  b r i e f l y  described. 
a. Inoculum prepara t ion  
The mediur used fo r  c u l t u r i n g  t h e  fungus contains peptone 1  qm, 
honey 5  ml and d i s t i l l e d  watcr 94.0 m l .  Peptnnc and honey arc  d issolved 
i n  d i s t i l l e d  water and s t e r i l i z e d  a t  15 15 nressure fo r  20 minutes. 
Toothpicks ( c o c k t a i l  s t i c k s )  are soakcd i n  b o i l ~ d  ho t  watcr  f o r  15 minu- 
tes, then removed and packed i n  wide mouthed b o t t l e s  w i t h  a  screw cap 
keeping po in ted p o r t i o n  away from the bases o f  the bo t t l es .  The b o t t l e s  
a re  s t e r i l i z e d  a t  15 l b  pressure f o r  20 minutes and al lgwed t o  cool, 
Innculum o f  Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi)  Goid., i s  drawn from the 
stock c u l t u r e  and added t o  the s t e r i l i z e d  cooled medium a t  approximately 
two l o n p f u l l s  per  100 m l .  The medium i s  shaken thcrroughly t o  a l l ow  
even d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  inoculum and poured a s e p t i c a l l y '  i n  t o  the wide 
mouthed b o t t l e s  w i t h  s t e r i l e  toothpicks (around 20 m l  per b o t t l e  which 
g ives  about 1.5 cm height) .  These b o t t l e s  are incubated a t  35% fo r  
seven days a t  which t ime the toothpicks,  ready fo r  i nocu la t i on ,  are 
seen covered w i t h  myccl ia and s c l e r o t i a  of the fungus. 
b. I n o c u l a t i o n  
Fungus i n f e s t e d  too thp icks  are introduced ob l i que l y  i n t o  the 
sorghum s t a l k s  a t  about the second internode o r  about 6" above ground. 
A po in ted i r o n  needle (1-2 mm diameter) w i t h  a wooden handle i s  used t o  
f i r s t  make a h o l c  i n  the  stem t o  f a c i l i t a t e  toothp ick  i n s e r t i o n .  Care 
i s  taken t o  make sure the  ho l c  docs n o t  p ie rce  ou t  through the o ~ p o s i t e  
s i d e  o f  t he  stem. A s i n g l e  toothp ick  per stem i s  cnough, I r r i q a t i o n  
i s  stopped a t  or s h o r t l y  beforr  the ~ l a n t s  reach the  boot- leaf  stage 
t r  induce mo is tu re  s t r e s s  which enhances i n fec t i nn .  I nqcu la t i ons  are  
llladc around tllm weeks a f t c r  50% f l nwer ing  . Synptov development o f  
suddcn w i l t i n g  fo l l owed  by l odq inq  i n  the  inncu la tzd knqwn h igh  sus- 
c e p t i b l e  a l a n t s  i s  c v i d e n t  i n  about 7-18 days a f t c r  inncu la t ion .  
c, Eva lua t i on  o f  reac t i ons  
Reactions of  e n t r i e s  screened nre  evaluated as pcrcent  s o f t  
s t a l k  o r  e x t e n t  o f  c o l o n i z a t i o n  w i t h i n  inocu la ted s ta lk .  
1. Simple eva luat ion :  Eva1 ua t i on  was madc based on number o f  hard 
and s o f t  stems counted a t  Phys io log ica l  matur i ty .  Seve r i t y  i s  
expressed i n  terms o f  percent s o f t  s t a l k  i n  the row, 
2, S t a l k  co lon i za t i on :  I nocu la ted  stems are s p l i t  open l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  
and measurements taken on number n f  nodes crossed w i t h  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  
of s t a l k  from the  p o i n t  o f  too thp ick  i nocu la t i on .  
3, No node cross r e a c t i o n  was f u r t h e r  sub categor ised i n t o  x, y and z 
r e a c t i o n  based on l e n g t h  o f  spread w i t h i n  inocu la ted internode, where: 
X = ;;G spread ,from po in t  o f  toot:?:icl: inoculat ion.  
Y = Syr.;~;? on e i t h e r  s ide  o f  ';oo't!~yici: c? t a c t  h a l f  o f  
i iq3illl il'ild internode . 
. . 2 = S ~ r e a ~ !  on c i t h c r  :i;lc o f  t~;'t,i?:c!: w~ "; t t t a l  inocu- 
la'ic,i i;rtzrno:lc bu t  no t  crossii:? v/:r G.? an\/ ncrie. 
Smmizry o f  cliarcoa? rct r c a c t i  01:s I ii ?i f f e r e n t  Troups o f  ;naCcrial s  
ar2 presen";d i n  Tablds 18 and 13. Out o f  :?0CI 2 n t r i c s  screened ilxre 
were 1177 l i n e s  w i t h  no s o f t  s t a l k  and ??!> 3.: Chcsc had no nod?-cross i n  
a l l  the i noc~ ! l a tad  ?!ants. Charcoal r o t  r:?sfslance b r e 3 d i n ~  proq?ai?s 
(F3) have not cont r ibu ted utlcn l i n e  pei*~F?rr.i:liicr? was taken (Tab12 19). 
However, we .:adz 951 s in? l c  k a d  sc lec t ic j ;?~  cf !!!i icl~ 549 ;,ere f r w i  7 lants 
w i t h  no nod-cress ('Fablc! 20). honcl  t hc  s ins l :  hoad selections only 15 
p lants  were sub-catsgorised as ' x '  roac t io i l  ('!'(:t.le 20) r ~ i t h  no s p a d  
o f  inoculuc from tlic p o i n t  o f  inocu la t ion .  Tit: l i s t  o f  e n t r i e s  that 
cont r ibu ted t o  OigRly r e s i s t a n t  s i ng le  p1an.l s , . l~ct ions t o  charcoal r o t  
inocu la t ions  arc  presented i n  Tabls 21. I nd i v i dua l  groups o f  ma tz r i a l s  
screened are b r i  o f l y  d i  scuss~d ,  
a. I n i t i a l  scrz2ning 
En t r i es  inc luded are l i n e s  from I:nr?cr's populations, gernplasn 
l i n e s  and d r o u ~ h t  t o l e r a n t  matnr ia l .  W t h o  340 e n t r i e s  screened, 1: 
rlrcrc selccteri ::as;3.,' en ;!o s o f t  ~3.11: 2nd I..ss t i ~ n n  ? . l  w a i l  nod;: C I C ~ S ;  
(Tablc 22 ci:,' !i??:\n.?ix I i )  . I t  i s  i?tcr;:~:!.!-~ t o  n~", t ha t  SP\/ 121, 
a relaas:dd vakni?.ty frm A1 1 I d i a  Cocr:.;ina,t:'-l sornhu;;l icprov:n3?,t :~ro,icct 
(,7ICSIP) was aRail7 thz  s,?!~ctcd ~ n t r i  2s. 
I!ySrl?s \;:;rtl r l e v ~ l  o y d  i ;7 sorgi-1u.1 5r,.2?i fig u n i t  u:i 1 i z i  nl; pro- 
gcnics frm th  illold rcs is tancc b r w i l i n q  :;i*o.i?ct as male pardnts. ..;ost 
hybr ids dovclo!~cd by A I C S I P  Ilav,? showed s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  charceal r o t  
(I~ICSIP annual workshop, 1979). Thzreforo, wc- atICRIS!lT arc, tryi nq t o  
devalop hybrids cmparablo t o  CSIi..(I, but  .i!~f;y sfjould conta in  h iah l c v o l s  
o f  rcs is tancc t o  cliercoal r o t ,  O f  the 1019 hybrids screened w i t h  tooth-  
p ick  inoculat ions,  743 o f  thcm sha~jzd no s o f t  s t a l k  and 378 had no ilodc 
cross. IJe no?:! 'i? cor~ f i rm  th; l2ss s u s c 2 r t i b i l i t y  o f  th; higl-~ nuiillxr 
o f  un t r i c s ,  ?lc :x?,?rienced somc d i f f i c u l t y  i n  obta in in? desired 1sv.l~ 
o f  moisturcl s t rzss ,  as  arts o f  t h i s  area !,!as a lo<v land and becausz cf 
r a i n  t h m  was ! ls tcr  logging a t  anthasis. 
c. Charcoal r o t  rcs is tancc brccdi  ng pro?cnies 
Charcoal r o t  r e s i  s tancd brccdi  og p r o p c i ~ i i s  i n  F3 genarntion wcrc 
inoculated.  3ut o f  352 en t r i e s  scrcencd, I ?  wcrc se lcctcd based on no 
so f t  s t a l k  and Icss  than 3,s moan nodc cross (Table 23 an3 Appendix I V ) .  
h o n g  thc less susccpt i  b l e  breeding progani$!s I S  3643, CS-3541, 16-9, 
20-67 and SC 120-14 wcra invo lved as charcoal r o t  rcs is tancc source. 
Days t o  50% f l o w r i n g  i n  sc locted c n t r i c s  vc;ri?d froni 62-76. 
d. Lincs f r m  c?c!vancctl populations 
odt I ' F l l  1 . 3 ~  l i n c s  from arivanccd pa !su i~ t i ons  s;rc2nzd, on::. 1; 
c n t r i 2 s  :;%\crL s ~ l c c t e d  based O i l  no s o f t  st? l l :  an< l ? s s  than 3 , l  nc;:.: 
cross (Tabl:: i'd a:?? hppcndix 8 1 ) .  Thc . ; l ~ ~ \ ~ r i i l :  pzr iod  o f  scl,xt;l;l 
c n t r i s  varied fron t6=-7? days. I t  i s  i n  t i i i s  ?at;.rinl t h a t  !.r? ncdd 
t o  f i ndou t  s o o r c s  o f  r 2 s i s t a n c ~  t o  charcoal nt, as t h i s  mater ia l  cDn- 
.tains l i n c s   it!^ ;li!;k y i t ? l d  and high suscc! i t ; ib i l i  t y  .tc charcoal ro.::. 
LIQlE SOURCE S?!llfii:LE:\ TECHiIIQUE FOR STUI>YI?? SQIL ;lGISTURE REACTIOlllS 
,4145 CHARCOAL 2% i1ESISTATJCE SC!?EE?,iIil,? 
Tlic " l i n o  sourcz s?r ink lc r I i  cons i s t s  cT a s i n g l c  l i n e  o f  s?r in.> 
k l e r s  down ,ths c : ~ t r c  o f  thc  !)lot, w i t h  t l lc  i nd i v idua l  s p r i n k l d r  ha :k  
placed a t  a spac iw o f  1/11 t o  1 /J  the riinn:!t-.r o f  t h s  w t t i n g  patt.2ril 
o f  an indiv i : lual  sp r in l t l c r  . This configl!!mtion (i :.':ally) produces a 
!datw d i s t r i b u t i o n  pa t te rn  which i s  u n i f o r !  along th;, d i r e c t i o n  o f  ti12 
sprinkler l i n a  and which var ies l i n c a r l y  ( o r  s l i ? h t l y  cu rva l i nca r l y )  
w i  tli perpenclicu1;lr d istancc from the l i i i a .  This continuously v a r i ~ b l ~  
app l i ca t i oc  i s  produccd i n  the  fo l lo r r ing  \!aj/: (1 )  on the l i n e  a;?y 
i n d i v i d u a l  p o i n t  i s  rece i v ing  u a t c r  s'ror! .:. t o  5 i n d i v i d u a l  sprinklers 
(2)  as t h e  mdasi.rmcnt p o i n t  rnovzs away ,Frm~ ti12 lin.; i t  approaches t h ~  
per iphery and t h ~ n  passes out  o f  the  wet t iny  ?3t tc r f l  o f  the more d i s t a n t  
Sprinkler heads u n t i l  ( 3 )  a t  t hc  etiac o f  t l ~ c  arca covered by th? l i n e  
sgurc? t h ~  :'nd&si,!;^~~~icr~L p o i n t  i s  r c cc i  v i  n: !:at.:;. only fran a s l  ngl,  
(ncarast)  s:,ri:;i;?~- (Hanks e t  at . ,  197;). 
Tiid t~;l i ir iq~!c tias b i z 2  ~lsacl for stlrcl:t,ing clirzct s f f ec t s  o f  
moistur:! 9ri;:l-i -:?.is (such as yic ld-ET r ? l ~ . t i ? i ? ~ i i i ? s )  and f o r  studyin? 
i n t a rac t i ons  a,? :.,!(~ishLur~ and othdr  v;ria:?lcs (siicli 2s f ~ t i l i t y )  b:; 
apply; ng t i12  ssco;:3 variabl,: aiong thc 1:;intll c f  the i r r i g a t i o n  'link. 
It has b~ci: tiscd i n  a  j o i n t  Cereal Physiology - Ccwa l  Pathology 2xpc- 
r iment i n  the. 1977-78 post r a i ny  scason t o  study the  c f i c c t s  o f  moisture 
s t ress dur ing y a i n  f i l l i n ?  on cliarcoal r o t i i n i d e n c i i  i n  sorchur~i. In 
t h i s  experimdnt wa usoa s i n c l e  knovn hi?!? s~ r sccp t i b l c  CSH-5. During 
t h i s  past season t h i s  cxperimcn'c was r c p ~ a t z d  using n ine sorghum 
gcnotypcs . 
Using 'dlL! abovc ttchhniqlnc l i nza i3  ?rJ ' i c n t  o f  so i  1  moi sturc: 
s t rcss  was c s t a b l i s h ~ d .  '[hi! g r a i n  y i s l t l  ! )as  found t o  ,l?clinc! l i n e a r i  l y  
w i t h  t h2  d i  s t anc j  from 1  j i l ~  sourc, (inv:rsc w i t h  s t rcss )  rjhcreas r?vcrse 
was t r ue  f o r  charcoal r o t  i n c i dc~ i ca .  ' :~noty? iz  d i  f fc renccs werc 
c l c a r l y  sa;n ail,: a,$eparate r eno r t  (Rao e t  al., 1q7?) i s  heinq oreoared 
for  d i s t r i bu t i on .  
L i ;n i ta t ions in l idrent  i n  thc  tcchniyu2 inc lude problems w i t h  wind 
s h i f t s  o f  t h ~ l  va ta r  app l i ca t i on  pat tcrn,  no ~ c s s i b i l i t y  t o  vary t h o  
Hanks, R.J., J. I (e l lc r ,  W.P. Rasmussen a?;! 2 ,s .  l l i l s o n  (1976). Linc 
source s p r i n k l z r  f o r  cont inuously va r iab le  i r r i g a t i o n  cron produc;ion 
studies. Soi 1 Sci  . Soc. A. J. 40: 425-ci29. 
fr2qucncy o f  irri ? s t i o n  f o r  d i f f c r d n t  al :7l icat ion r a t e s ,  and statistical 
p r o b l m s  ilr2 :P l:!clc o f  ranciai i  z a t i o n  a:r,;i* d i f  F?rent l ~ a t e r  a091 i CA';~C? 
r a t z s .  
Th2 I n t e r i i a t i o n a l  Sorghum Charcoal :o"L.:ursery (ISCE.i!) \!as 
i n i t i a t e d  i n  l97b t o  i d e n t i f y  sources 0.f stch!,: charcoal r o t  res is tance ,  
t o  o b t a i n  i i i f o rmat ion  on v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  t h c  charcoal r o t  pathogen 
(M. phaseolina) arid t o  d i s t r i  but? charcoal r o t  r e s i s t a n t  gcnotypcs t o  
s c i e n t i s t s  i n  ;?at ioi lal  and rcg iona l  nrograns. Th2 r e s u l t s  o h t a i n d  i n  
t h i s  f i r s t  ycat* o f  t e s t i n g  a re  c o r , ~ p i I ~ , i  ci!il 2 ssparatc r c p o r t  i s  b c i n r  
preoared. L i s t  o f  cooperators and test i c c a l i o a s  i n  t h e  1973 ISCRFl 
f rom whmi r c s u l i s  w w c  r i c z i v c t l  by Scptcnb,;r 1  1279 ar2 presented i n  
Table 25. ,?csul'cs from t i le  1978 I5CP.I i rrdicctcd t h a t  a l t l lough no c n t r y  
was c o m ? l o t ~ l y  icrc'e from charcoal r o t  a t  a l l  t h e  loca t ions ,  n i n c  ~ ? n t r i ? s  
had mcan nodc cross o f  l e s s  than on;! i :?  th;: r:::3n pcr fomance across 
loca t ions ,  Thcsa werG -- (SC 108-,I-$ x CS X:11)-61, (SC 100-3 x CS 3541)-30, 
CS 3541, 20-37, 1-30, (SC 103-4-8 x CS 3!: :,I)-11, 8-55, I S  121 and SC 120-14. 
E. LOOKING /%E.?I:' 
Thc charcoal r o t  res is tance  b r c s d i n r  ? r o j ? c t  a t  ICRISAT Ccntcr 
has had a  good s t a r t ,  b u t  much needs t o  hi? ;10liz i n  f u t u r e .  Our f u t u r c  
a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t  b r i l l  i n v o l v e  t i l e  fcllowin!: 

Table 18, Number o f  e n t r i e s  i n  each r eac t i on  category f o r  percent 
s o f t  s ta lk* ,  
REACTIOFI CATEGORIES '.'ITH 
S.140. Group of ma te r i a l  PERCENT SOFT STALK Tota l  
0 <5 5.1-10 10.1-15 >15 
1. I n i t i a l  screening 319 42 52 37 90 540 
2, Hybrids w i t h  mold 743 33 70 37 136 1019 
r e s i s t a n t  breedinq 
progenies 
3. Charcoal r o t  r e s i s -  40 43 68 52 1 49 35 2 
tance breeding 
progenies (F3) 
4. L ines from advanced 75 20 20 5 10 130 
popu la t ion  
To ta l  1177 130 210 131 375 2041 
* Based on 30-35 p l an t s  i n  a s i n g l e  row. 
Tsh l r  19: Number o f  en t r i es  i n  each reac t ion  cqteqory f o r  mean 
node cross*. 
REACTIOfs! CATEGORIES NITH 
S,No. Group of mater ia l  T1EAEJ NODE CROSS To t a  1 
0 5 0.51-1 1.01-2 >2 
1, I n i t i a l s c r e e n i n g  19 211 16 7 120 23 540 
2. Hybrids w i t h  mold 378 351 127 131 32 1019 
r e s i s t a n t  breeding 
progeni cs 
3. Charcoal r o t  r es i s -  - 32 153 158 9 352 
tance breedi n 
proganies (F3 3 
4. Advanced populat ion 2 50 50 26 2 130 
breeding materi  a l e  
To ta l  399 644 t 9 7  435 66 2041 
- - -  - - 
* Average o f  30-35 p lants i n  a sins1 e row. 
Tahltl 20: Number o f  s i ng le  p l a n t  se lect ions i n  each charcoal r n t  
r eac t i nn  category f o r  no node cross and one node cross 
i n  charcoal r o t  res is tance brecdina prnqcni es. 
No. of  
S,Nn. Group o f  p a t e r i a l  Tot31 s i  na lc  REACTION CATEGORY One 
e n t r i e s  p l m t  R ?  PIO9E CROSS* node 
screened selcc-  Y * C ~ O S S  
t iclns 
1. Rabi sorghum 56 8 133 2 1 89 41 
breeding proge- 
n ies (F3 's ) - I  
2. Charcoal rnt 3 52 350 5 21 623 301 
res is tance  breeding 
progenies (F3's) -I 
3. Rabi sornhurn 1000 3 37 9 20 231 77 
breeding prnqenies 
(F~'s)-I I 
4. Charcoal r o t  938 36 1 10 59 6/14 148 
res is tance breeding 
progenies (F3's)-I1 
* :do node cross p lan ts  were aqain sub-dividcd i n t o  three categories 
X,Y ,Z, based on extent  o f  s t n l  k c o l n n i z ~ t i o n  w i t h i n  inoculated 
node, where X=no sprcad f r o m  i nocu la t i on  aoint,  Y=about h a l f  o f  
in te rnoda l  area covered and Z=extendi ng upta one internode h u t  
cross ing any node. 
Table 21: D e t a i l s  o f  26 e n t r i e s  contributed t o  h igh iy  r e s i s t ~ n t  s i n c l e  
n l a n t  se lect ions.  
S.No. Entry  No. Pedigree 
( S C  1123 x CS 35"Il)-f,7-9 
13-35 x F 35-1-3 
I S  6929 x E a r l y  Sol.  from IdA x P# 
Bulk 7-3-12 
Entry NO. Pedi qree 
I S  555 x E 145-1 
(13-35 x I S  3572)-1 
TI:(II)C1S5-~6-356-l6'1-1-11-2 x 07052-2 
f l6 -9  x (SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-12 
(20-67 x SB 1067)-3 
&22-22 x (SC 623 x CS 3541)-611-2 
[22-22 x (SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-2 
(22-40 x SPW -105)-2 
T a b l e  22: Charcoal r o t  reac t i ons  and days t o  50% f lovrer inq o f  48 l e s s  
suscep t ib le *  c n t r i  es frm i n i t i a l  sc recn i  ng a t  ICRISAT Center, 
S.No. E n t r y  Days t o  513% Mean node** Percent** 
f l o w e r i n g  cross s o f t  s t a l k  
S.No. Entry Days t o  50% Mean node** Percentf* 




















S.Wo. En t ry  Days t o  50% Yzan node** Percent** 
f lower ing cross s o f t  s t a l k  
* En t r i es  w i t h  mean node cross o f  (0.1 and no s o f t  s ta lk ,  
** Average o f  30-35 p l an t s  f r o m  a s i ng l e  row, 
~ a b l c  23: Charcoal r o t  reac t ions  and days t o  50% f lower ing  o f  18 less  susceptible* 
breeding progenies (F3) a t  ICRISAT Center. 
S.#o. En t ry  Days t o  50% Mean n o d c * V e r c e n t * *  
f l ower ing  cross s o f t  s t a l k  
GC 1137 x IS 4242 64 
(M 35-1 x M 1031)-6 65 
[Id-40 x (SC 423 x CS 3541)-851-6 64 
[20-67 x (10680 x CS 3541)-41-7 fir, 
I S  1331 x IS 3443 63 
(M 35-1 x V 1031)-7 71 
CK 60 B x SC 329 4 7 
(GC 1 1 3 7 ~  E 12-5)-3 63 
[16-9 x (SC ?23 x CS 35111)-611-10 75 
[16-9 x (SC 423 x CS 35111)-611-5 6 2 
14-40 x SC 120-4 6 6 
16-9 x SPV 35 64 
(555 x IS  3463)-2 G5 
(E 145 x A 1012)-1 72 
(FLR-226 x E 36-1)-1 6 3 
(13-35 x I S  3443)-2 6G 
( F I R  226 x I S  3443)-2 64 
114-40 x (SC 423 x CS 3541)-851-18 76 
* Entr ies w i t h  mean node cross o f  (0.5 and no s o f t  s ta lk .  
r* k a n  of 60-70 p l a n t s  i n  a two row p lo t .  
Table 24: Charcoal r o t  reac t ions  and days t o  50% f l owe r i ng  o f  10 less 
suscep t ib le  e n t r i e s *  f rom advanced popu la t ion  brccd inq pro- 
genies a t  ICRISAT Center. 
S,No. En t r y  Days t o  50% Yean node** Percent** 
f l  owcring cross s o f t  s t a l k  
A 3445-3 
A 94115-1 
A  9535 Bulk 
A 9445-4 
A 11650-3 
A 11654 Bulk 
A 11653 B u l k  
A 9445-2 
A 11 650-4 
A 11653-4 
* En t r i es  w i t h  <,I mean node cross and no so f t  s ta lk .  
** Mean o f  30-35 p l a n t s  i n  a  s i n g l e  row p l o t ,  
Table 25: Cooperators and t e s t  l o c a t i o n s  i n  the 1978 ISCRr l  frnm 
whm r e s u l t s  were rece ived by  September 1, 1q79. 
Ccopera t o r  Locat ion 
3.A. Frowd 
0. S i d i  be 
M.A. Mahamood 




Sam I .  Mukuru 
Karnboi nse, I1ppc.r Vol t a  
Tarna, N iger  
Wad k d a n i  , Sudan 
Nandyal , I n d i a  
Dharwar, I n d i a  
Parbhani, I n d i a  
ICRISAT, I n d i a  
I lonqa, Tanzania 
ErPici.i;, ?~st!a? I:,! :/kr,c.rn 3s si lr j3r~t .;i sciis,.; ' C J U S C ~  by SphaceZin 
sorghi McRae i s  knovn t o  occur i n  many sorqhurn clm!ring areas o f  the  semi- 
a r i d  t r oy i c z .  This discr;s< i s  l n r c ? l y  (? ;!:7:3in :ro!)lcm i n  ccol:, nois.'; 
c ~ c a t h ~ r ,  :~:cstIy i n  Ili;lhla::d sorqhurns, a:.;.; in jwst-r9in.v SC7tiSCil SC,T$ILII:S 
2.F p l ~ i n s .  Zc l .~ . t i i~ : ! ly  l ~ s s  ; ~ r - i o r i t j !  :;?s b. ..:.;I giv:n t h i s  discasc till 
;?ow but  i t  i s  ? c k n t i a l l y  important :!hcr; r:i ; stcrilc l i z s  :rc 
involved. i.!c bill i::w v!t. s t~ou ld  cvalu;i.;;.- .tI!;i srlsc,;;pf;iSi 1 i t y  of 2i!r 
mater ia l .  
V i s i b l z  syr~ptans o f  t h e  discos2 2p;32:.;r L?S t u r b i d  drops o f  hon3y- 
d ~ w  dropp i i y  from in fec ted  spikelets.  li:::ivic!!lal s p i k ~ l i t s  s c e t t ~ r c - i  
i n  th?  car o r  i n  youps  ar? inf,!ctlid. Ti;:; ilon3y-dw ' i ropl$x aarc s x s t  
t o  t s s t c  a i ~ d  o"t';i.ct f l i e s  and 5 i l t s .  I n  ,272 sS.F::!ctdrl sp i l t c l c ts  LO: 
grains s rc  r y l a c c r :  b!l s o f t  nass o f  myc>li!ri!l. i n  scver? i n f ec t i ons  
considarnble y iu l r !  losses c3n b~ rxor!::.,?!!. I n  somc! rzgions and scm:: 
seasons, s c l c r c t i a  ard found i n  'ihc sp:!:,~lcts. Th? s o i l  a t  thc  basc of 
the af fcc t .x i  ?lsi?Ls prcsents sp r ink l in - :  o f  \:ri~itc: soots, denoting ,the 
drops o f  ho~i~y-.-rLil! whicIi had f a l l o n  on t;ic s o i l .  r j f t cn  the inPcct2.j 
sp i  k c l c t s  sr2 11vor:rown by 3 hypor?aras i t ic  fungzs, CerebeZZu SF. 
Larclc sca lc  f i d l d  screzninc f o r  .>rpot res is tance a t  ICSISAT 
Center was i n i t i a t e d  i n  l a t z  i n  t hs  1973 ra i i l y  sdason (Sept. plant ing! 
and the d e t a i l s  of screening technique ,w(t?loyc."l 2114 screening a c t i v i  t i c s  
are b r i c f l y  ~iiscwssed, 
tio;?s was nrr.:>:.r~;! by !nsi;iny; sorghua yznicl2s *.:iti! :ioi:::y-dc\! sccrc t ions 
-, i , 1 ?  I,!; turbi::  l;,atzr I>!L?.s sf;r;,$i~i..i i:;rouqh s i n g l s  1~~1;r 3.i: 
n ~ u s l i n  c l o t h  t o  r,:.!?ov;: p lan t  m ~ t c r i z i  . '!';i? ii~ocul~!?!  !.rcs d i l u t e d  ;j~l 
adding saic i:10:~;? 't'lp ~watcr  u n t i l  t he  tur I j f . : i ty  v!ss turn ino i n t o  c l c s r .  
r: 5 
Conidis l  coricc;?tr?'tion va r i cd  b ~ t w z c n  2,: x !7" t o  32 x 13 ccnidic? ?cr 
on2 m i l l i  l i  t r e  o f  water, 
I r ~ o c u l  a ; ~  r.ns s p r a y d  o b i t ~  ~ , m i  c l zs  , ~ t  :rato?yny st352 (bc forz  
sn thcs is )  ? t i  t k  pn,::umatic i ~snd  sprlyr?~;. In3cui  atod heads !vcm cov:r:2 
w i t h  brat!:? ? c p r  ba9s t o  r c t z i n  humf::ity. Sni-iqkler i r r i q a t i o n  \vas 
g i v ~ n  for  h c l f  JR hour i n  t i la  avcnings kc !:ro\.ridl? add i t i ona l  humidi ty.  
tlon~y-dew sccrcit ions frm i n f ~ c t e c !  s?ik'l:'is r!,?s obskrvci! 7 t o  15 days 
a f t e r  inocu la t ions . 
c. Eva luat ion  o f  react ions 
I r i d i v idua l  s p i k 2 l ~ t s  i n f x t c d  ii! ? ~:.niclc. w r e  scored f3r 
honey-dew sccr2 t ians snd s c l ~ r o t i ~ l  fonf i2 l ion.  Pe rc~n ta92  o f  s p i k a l c t s  
in fec ted ovcr to ta l  sp ike le t s  i n  13 i t I ~ c L ! l ~ ' t ~ d  hc::!s wcr2 dpproximatcly 
estimated by v i s u s l  obs:rvstion. 
I n  t% ergot  screening ma te r i a l  l e a f  r u s t  caused by hccinia 
purpurea has aopeared i n  severe propor t ions ,  Therefore, sco r i  nq f o r  
r u s t  infect. ion of t op  f o u r  leaves was q iven on a 1-5 scale where, 
1 * No symptoms, 
2 = Few scat te red c h l o r o t i c  les ions ,  about pinhead size, 
3 = Lesions t u r n i n g  tan  o r  red  w i t h  r u s t  pustules developing 
and cover ing up t o  25% lea f  area. 
4 = Rust pustules coalescing i n t o  small c l u s t e r s  a t  several  
places and cover ing between 25 and 40% l e a f  area, 
5 = Synptms cover ing more than 40% l e a f  area, w i t h  severe 
premature dry ing  of 1 eaves, 
B. SCREENING A C T I V I T Y  
Two groups o f  ma te r i a l s  -- qermplasm 1 ines  and mold res i s tance  
breeding progenies were screened. No e n t r y  was inmune t o  ergot ,  
There h,re 60 e n t r i e s  which haa ~ 3 %  o f  s p i k e l e t s  i n f e c t e d  a t  honey-dav 
stage ( t a b l e  26). Add i t i ona l  466 e n t r i e s  had mean percent  honey-dew 
i n f e c t i o n  upto  10, whereas Y 36212 had 98.5% mean honey-dew i n f e c t i o n  
(Appendix V I ) .  D e t a i l s  o f  screening i n  d i f f e r e n t  m a t e r i a l s  i s  d is -  
cussed here. 
a. Mold res i s tance  breeding progenies 
i 
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  f i n d  sources o f  m u l t i p l e  disease resistance,  
breeding progenies, developed by c ross ing mold res i s tance  source on 
t o  e l i t e  background, were screened f o r  e r g o t  res i s tance  and were also 
scored f o r  n a t u r a l  r u s t  i n f e c t i o n s .  Out o f  551 progenies screened, 
24 e n t r i e s  had mean percent honey-dnr and s c l e r o t i a  up t o  3  and r u s t  
reac t i ons  n f  <2 (Table 2 7 ) .  Erqot r e x t i o n s  and f l ower ing  data  o f  
these 24 e n t r i e s  i s  prcsent~:d i n  Table 2G. I n  the  second r e a c t i o n  
c lass ,add i t iona l  e i q h t  e n t r i e s  wcra se lec ted whcn r u s t  reac t i ons  o f  
4 3  are  considered (Table 27). These are  -- 11 36111, i.7 36651, M 35007, 
M 3503, M 36423, 14 36459, ?I 36283 and 119 36041. Four breeding prnqenies -- 
M 36543, M 36014, 14 36488, M 36016 -- had mean honey-dew and s c l e r o t i a  
o f  ~ 2 %  and r u s t  r e a c t i o n  up t o  2 (Table 28). 
h. Germplasm 1 i nes  
Reported sources of res i s tance  t o  c r q o t  i n  t he  AICSIP program, and 
tan  p l a n t  type germplasm l i n e s ,  werc screened as a p a r t  of screening o f  
t he  wor ld  sorghum c n l l e c t i o n  f o r  e r g o t  resistance. Of the  204 l i n e s  
i nocu la ted  w i t h  e r q o t  inoculum, o n l y  e i g h t  l i n e s  had mean percent honcy- 
dew and s c l e r o t i a  ~f 33% and r u s t  r e a c t i o n  up t o  category two (Tab le  29 
and Appendix V I I ) .  A d d i t i o n a l  s i x  l i n e s  were se lec tcd  whcn r u s t  reac- 
t i o n s  werc considered up t o  ca tegory  three. The l i s t  o f  these 14 e n t r i e s  
w i t h  e r g o t  reac t i ons  and f l o w e r i n g  data a re   resented i n  Table 30. Of 
t h e  14 e n t r i e s  I S  3938, I S  6759, I S  7555, I S  7561, I S  7821, I S  7830, 
IS  7856 and I S  7438 werc r a t e d  as r e s i s t a n t  t o  moderately r e s i s t a n t  i n  
f i e l d  screenings a t  Akola (Sangi t rao,  personal communication). 
E n t r i e s  i d ~ n t i f i e d  as l e s s  susca7 t ib lo  t o  o r g o t  a t  ICRISAT 
Center and candidate e n t r i e s  supp l ied  f r c a  n c t i o n a l  and reg ione l  nro-  
g r z r s  arc nssl:;ibl;!ii i n t o  ,In i n te rnn t ion? !  .',cr,:l:u7 ' rgot  ? furszry ji;tIl:) 
:nd w i l l  bi;. s c m m d  i n  19:',0 rrc::inn sz~sc. : ; .  Th is  tri.7 v i l l  b,: 33vL 
t o  cooparatcrs ,  ..!i~o /?avo ilsk~lt? f o r  sourc,?s c t  r:.sistsncc t o  urpa'i mi 
l o c a t i o n s  t f l c r c  thi! Jiseaso i s  o f  v,!idxipr;.nd ocznrroncc. T!?c mair: 
o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  t r i a l  i s  t o  dcvc lop (? ccr,rnunic?lting c o ~ p e r ~ ~ t i v z  n z t -
work o f  s c i ~ n t i s t s  ~0:kiIIg on t h i s  discasc, t o  i d c n t i f y  pathoyen v ~ r i a b i l i  ty  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  i o c a t i o n s  and t o  distribute! ';r@: r c s i s t s n c e  sourccs .to 
o t h c r  s c i m t i s l s .  
Is;vz ::.lvelopcC e f f o c t i m  scrc!:::ii:yi ",.;chniquc and scrocnz:!: 
l n r g a  numbcrs of gcrmplasn and brcarl ing ? ro$ l?n i~ .s .  T!i is proj2c"i$s 
b e ~ n  i n  slob; iwogrcss ~ L C ~ U S C  o f s t a f f  I i i ~ i . t ~ t i o n s  a t t cchn ic31  sntl 
f i c l d  a s s i s t a t ~ t  l a c 1  , blc wi 11 nccd t o  id';:ntiP~, c o l l a b o r a t i n g  s c i a n l i  s t s  
i n  o t h e r  sub-pro~rams t o  u t i l i z e  t h o  av?ilsk31: sourccs of e r g o t  
res is tance .  ,I b r i e f  out1 i n 2  o f  fu ' turz  x t i v i t i c s  i n  sorghum orgo.'; 
PrOcJrW arc:  

Table 26: Number of en t r ies*  i n  d i f f e r e n t  r eac t i on  categories t o  mean 
percent honey dew ra t ing ,  
Flectn honey dew reac t ion  
S,NO, Croup of  mate r ia l  cateqor i  es i n  perc~n tages  Tetc71 fl ~3 3 1 1  10.1-T5 
1  Mold res is tance 0 rrO 357 158 ?F 651 
breeding progenies 
2 Germpl asm 1  i nes O 20 109 39 36 2011. 
* For each en t r y  mean percent f l o r e t s  i n f ec ted  i n  10 e rgo t  
inoculated heads i s  recorded, 
Table 27: Number c f  en t r i es  i n  d i f f e r e n t  reac t ion  classes i n  the mold 
res is tance breeding progenies scrccned f o r  e r y t  resistance, 
Reaction c lass No. of en t r i es  
Mean percent h o n ~ y - d a ! ~ ~  3 %  
I Mean percent sc l e rn t i a *  ~ 3 %  
Rust react ionsf* 52 
Mean perccn t hqney-dew <3% 
I 1  Mean percent s c l e m t i a  43% 32 
Rust reactions 53 
* Mean percent f l o r e t s  i n fec ted  i n  10 inoculated heads, 
** Rust react ions were scored on 1 1-5 scal?, 
where l=no i n f e c t i o n  and 5=scverc r u s t  in fec t ion ,  
Table 28: E r g o t  r e a c t i o n s  and 50% f l o w e r i n g  data of 24 selected*  e n t r i e s  i n  thc  
mold res ls tance  breeding progenies. 
s.No, E n t r y  Days t o  50% Mean percent*' Maan pcrccnt**  Rust*** 
f l o w e r i n g  Honey dew s c l e r o  ti a 
S.FJO. E n t r y  Days t o  50% Mean p e r c e n t * q c a n  percent** Rust*** 
f l o w e r i n n  honew d m  s c l  e r o t i a  
* Selected based on honey-dew and s c l e r o t i a l  r a t i n g  ~ 3 %  and 
r u s t  r e a c t i o n  of $2. 
** Mean percen t  s p i k e l e t s  i n f e c t e d  nn 1 0  i n o c u l a t e d  panic les.  
*** Rust r e a c t i o n  scored on 1-5 scale, wherc, l=no in fec t ion ,  
5=severe r u s t  i n f e c t i o n ,  
Table 29: N~rmber o f  en t r ies  i n  d i f fe ren t  react ion classes i n  the 
sorghum gennpl asm screening for  ergot resistance. 
Reaction c lass No. o f  en t r ies  
Mean percent honey-dew* <3% 
I Mean percent sc le ro t ia *  <3% 
Rust reactions* s 2 
I1 Mean percent honey-dew .<3% 
I1 Mean percent sc l e ro t i a  33% 14 
Rust react ions -. 43 
-- - - -- - 
* Mean percent f l o r e t s  in fected i n  10 inoculated heads. 
f, Rust react ions were scored on a 1-5 scale where 1=no infect ion,  
5=severe r u s t  infection. 
Table 3: Ergot react ions and 50% f lower ing data o f  14 selected* ent r ies  i n  
the sorghum germpl asm 1 ines, 
S.NO, Entry Days t o  50% k a n  percent** Mean percent** Rust** 
f l o w r i  ng honey-dew s c l c r o t i a  
" Selected based on m a n  honey-dew and s c l e r o t i a  r a t i n g  43% and r u s t  
react ion <3, 
** b a n  percent sp lke le ts  in fec ted i n  10 inoculated panicles, 
*t* Rust reac t ion  was scored on a 1-5 scale, where l=no in fec t ion  
and 5=severe r u s t  infection, 
1. re?.'. -,,a,: ,.: 
.',. 1 1 ,  ,..,.,.., i ~ n i i l  ~!joio!:siro+- cn s c ?  ::I.I:? pI:scss?s IJJS .?rc:!~f?~,; 7.;: 
- 1  iiydcr?b3,.,;, i 1-1,: [i,:c,?~l~~:~ 1:73, j ~ j ~ i ; ~ ; ~ ~  !.;)/ -(::;;-s ,'i *. ' ;  !1:1iv.-;*sjt;1 ?>:; 
ICiiIS,":T C;n,Li;.. ',:,!:; 9hj.:t,:j\1;s nf ,:!I; ! ; (n: :s; )c,~ t,!-),s t o  ~.!;ja,t,: tk:  
I:i?o:!lddl;e on sc,r..;:~:!r? c!isc.;nsus ?f*,?r 1C: 1 ; : .  1: .;:.. S .:',.J. Tarr  h2c.i CI;~;. 
pr~l.i2i?siv:l!~ z v i  .i~,?:l t h i  i;lfor:.i~.t.icn 111,. ';I:) i 2 'II~s.!?.szs 0.; ~ 3 r 7 : 1 ~ : 1 ,  
s i l d ~ ; ~  grass t;;;: b r c o ~  ccrirn ' p~!bl isl.,.::: %\I :TT;;,I!!!.!:~ t R  , vc013gi c21 
I ; l s t i t u t z ,  ik:!, S!!rr~y. -ihc r4!or!:s;iol: h t s  3153 .:n?bli.3 tti? sor9h~!s 
discssc! rcis::rchers t o  ;xc:nng! i n f o m c t i o n .  Procscdings o f  the norl:shop 
arc being prc;l?r:J separ:S,,:ly f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  s c i m t i s t s  . TI12 
r ccmonda t io : l s  c'l' ~l!orksRop p z r t i c i o x i t s  on $ r a i n  molds, st31 k r o t s  m! 
crgo t  ari? bri91:; ctiscussad i~cre. 
1. Id2r1Bi~i'ication an4 i ncoroornt'ion c.? rcs is tancc t o  g r a i n  molds 
2nd o thzr  causas of g ra in  d c t c r l c r a t i o n  arc o f  a r i x  iapor'canc: 
t o  q11 sorohun-bracding prosrams 2nd should recaiv,: contintr.;.l 
i l t ' t ~ n t i o n .  
2 ,  I n  vizw 0. i  the  complex nsturc o f  w i n  dc tz r i o ra t i on ,  thc  
t c c h n i q u ~ s  f o r  rcs is tanco scrocning nc?? f u r t h c r  improvxicnl  
and refiiic.mcnt. 132 ?;r t iculsr ly rccm,;.:nd f u r t h c r  cxaninst ion 
of labora tory  scracicing procc3ur;s wi th  th;, ob j sc t i vc  o f  dew-  
l o f r x n t  oP a simp12 set o f  t e s t s  vtl;ici; could b~ used on I r r l~~ '  
nun~bcrs o f  breedin9 l i n c s  t o  r~ducc !  n a L c r s  p r i o r  t o  labora tory  
and f i c l i l  t z i t i n g  w i t h  fungal inocu ls t ion .  
!j . Th::rc is :. n t ~ j  ;.':tcn!ii;lz t l l ~  ~f>t;~~;iins r:s?o;?sibl,? for 
r~sis*,?~ncc. t o  p ra in  i n fec t i on  c t  riiffsia:nt s t e w s  of develo?ysnt. 
11 g r a i t c r  understanding of such .%c.tors could lca.1 t o  i ~ ? r o \ / a d  
s c r c o n i ~ g  t,?chniqucs and a nor; :.?,pi.: c l zv~ lopmn t  o f  rosistan:? 
t o  gr , l in  ao ld  and d iAcr ior3t ion.  
6 ! h i 1  !!L rccooniz.: t h a t  s ~ v 2 r a l  n:,.Eion,ll qnd i n t c rns t i onn l  
pro?rams have idzn t i f i cc !  sou rcx  c f  rzsistancc t o  gr2 in ml:i 2nd 
cjr,:i;l do.i;:rior~tion, and hc?v*? szcc~ssCul ly  ~isci. thcsc i n  Sr:?:lin? 
p r c n r ~ ~ s ,  IQ r ~ c m ! l ? n d  tht the s,:?.rc/I f o r  a d d i t i o ~ ~ a l  r ~ s i ~ t a n c ~ 3  
sourcis bo i n t m s i f i ~ d ,  w i th  p s r t i c u i i ~ r  3moh:si s  i n  a r m  YJ!I;~*? 
d e t z r i o r r t i o n  problcns qr:: cm:lo:;. 
7. I n f o r x i t i o n  on thc qcnzt ics o f  ?;:.i:?csc:ol;! r c s i s t a n c ~  will hz 
usitfur i n  b r s c d i n ~  programs and ::rc rl?c~m,?nd sturl ias t o  obtain 
t h l s  i n fnma t i on ,  
8, Theril arc c o n f l i c t i n g  repor ts  on .the: occwrcnco and import?nc? 
of xjn~lcotoxins i n  moldy sorqhm ~ ; * : . l i ~ .  T h ~ r e  i s  n nccd fo r  
f u r t h e r  studies t o  f u l l y  dl?tarr,~inz tlu n~ycotoxin p ~ t c n t i a l s  of 
moldy sorghum and we recornend p a r t i c u l a r l y  studies on the 
i n t e r a c t i o n  n f  fungal species as a possible fac tqr  i n  the 
non-production o f  mycotox ins. 
9 , The effects o f  mycnlogical l  y prcduccd o r  induced p l a n t  qrnwth 
regu la tors  nn Kern21 s t ruc tu re  an+ c m p c l s i t i ~ n  and fin g ra in  
sprout ing shculd be examined. 
i3, HEAD BLIGHT AND STALK ROTS 
1. As sorghum s t a l k  r o t s  are g r e a t l y  affected hy env i romenta l  
stresses, y i e l d  po ten t i a l ,  and ma tu r i t y  and s ince replacement 
of long-duration lower-y ie ld i  ng sorghum cu l  t i v a r s  w i t h  shorter-  
dura t ion  h igher -y ie ld ing c u l t i v a r s  has increased the incidence 
nf s t a l k  r o t s  i n  several semi-arid t r c p i c a l  countries, we 
recommend t h a t  i n  the development of improved c u l t i v a r s  and 
hybrfds a c r i t i c a l  evaluat ion he made fo r  s t a l k  r o t  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y .  
2. Breeding f o r  res is tance t o  s t a l k  r n t s  must be c lose l y  coordinated 
w i t h  o ther  y i e l d  character is t ics ,  
3. The imp l i ca t i ons  o f  t he  knowledge on i n t e r a c t i o n s  between s t a l k  
r o t  development and pos t f l  owering stress,  qra in-s ink  size, 
matur i ty ,  etc,, should be f u l l y  considered i n  the development 
o f  screening techniques and eva luat iqn  of v a r i e t i e s  f o r  s t a l k  
r o t  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y ,  
I., In a s t a l k  r o t  rcsistancc-scrxnincr program, as r m y  r cg l i ca -  
t ions,  p lan t ing  datcs, and locat ions (7s can bi! r?ffordc? should 
b: !!s;tl, Xi; any one loca t ion  w2 rmmmcnd two p lan t ing  datcls 
w i th  a t  l:;l?st two r d p l i c ~ t i o n s  p2r pl:,ijlinq datc. I f  only 31-12 
p lan t ing  data i s  possible, a minir~rlm ci' t h r a  r cp l  i ca t ions  
i s  r ~cm#2nd ,?d .  
3 .  Flow:ringradati? records 'arc irrbortm'i i n  s'cal!: r a t  s u s c c p t i b i l f t y  
ovnluations . Cunpari sons of s t n l  l: rot react ions should b:! mcdc 
P 
w i t h i n  t e s t  matar ia ls  o f  s im i l a r  mztur i  t i e s .  
6 ,  As s i zd  o f  the carbahydratas s ink  i s  important i n  the pm- 
d ispos i t i on  o f  p lants  :o s t a l k  rots, th:! s t a l k  r o t  s u s c c p t i b i l i t y  
evalui l~t ion records should include v isual  y i e l d  ra t ings,  pcrhaps 
on a 1 t o  5 scale, t o  ~ n a b l e  t h ~  identification o f  en t r i c s  
wllicll cmbine high y i c l d  w i t h  s t a l k  roe resistai7cz. 
7.  D i m c t s s t l  k i nnculz t ion w i th  Macrophanina phaseozina can be 
useful, but must bc donc t o  a t  lcllast 20 n lan ts  i n  each r cp l i ca -  
t i o n  o f  oach t c s t  cn t ry .  Bor52r rcws -.:xi end p lants  i n  c rav 
shculd not bc used i n  thase inoculat ions,  Length o f  i n te rna l  
stem d isco lo ra t ion  and number o f  i n t ~ r n o d e s  i n f cc tad  arc v31 i d  
c r i t e r i a  f o r  eva luat ion i f  consiclzrcrl along w i t h  stresses, 
y ie lds ,  and matu r i t i es .  
8. As sencscone ra t i ngs  can b2 usod as ind ica to rs  o f  s t a l k  r o t  
suscep t i b i l i t y ,  and as they takc lcss tim than the s p l i t t i n g  
of s ta lks  anti nclasuring internal i i i f c c t i o ! ~ ,  wo r o c m c n d  t h a t  
sencscziic.! ra t ings  Ilu rnildc i n  a l l  s t ? ?  lr r3.t-susceptihi 1 i t y  
evaluat'io(?s. 
9, 142 rccmmn:.! c::jl~olsi on o f  the IC5:IS,,\'i' ~~-i:jrciSt?nli:ccf mu1 t i l o c a t i o n o l  
C O O ~ ; ~ L ? ~ ~ V L ~  ilr;XjrilLl fi)r .tlw i d ~ n t i i i c ? , t ' i o f i  c f  charcoal r o t  res- 
... is't:.;ic- .. : :: . ;:(p~\*i i ; i~in,t, l  : i i ~ i l j i -  -nlA i!v;.clrrati:,n should bc coil- 
s i s t z n t  w i t h  t h 2  p r i  nc i  p las out 1 incd i n  5 1 2 ~ 2  r ccmcnda t i ons  , 
Plznt in9 should be timrid so . tha t  thc  post.Fl,?cdcring per iod 
coincides w i t h  stress condit ions, Locsl s tmss  in te rac t ions  
must bc considcrcd i n  react ion c v ~ l u a t i o n .  Universal s t a l k  r o t  
resistance i s  not  expcctcd. Evaluat ion o f  adap tab i l i t y  t o  a 
l oca t ion  i s  t ho  strongest value of the international s t a l k  r o t  
resistanca-screening program. Suck sdnplnbi 1 i t y  i s  most acuratc ly  
predicted fol lgwing t es t i ng  i n  scvcrs l  cnv i  ronments, 
10. Future msearch on s t e l k  r o t s  should mph;sizc evaluat ion o f  
the  stresses which prcdisposc p lants  t o  i n f ec t i on  i n  each 
goographical region, and the  dcvclopriiant o f  e f f i c i c n t  techniques 
t o  i den t i f y  scrghwns capablc o f  ovsrcnning those stresscs. 
11. There i s  a nocd f o r  basic research on t h ~  in te rac t ions  among 
the d i f f e w n t  organisms invo lved i n  s t a l k  ro ts ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
M. phaseolina, ~usariwn spp. , and CoZletotrichwn g d n i c o l a .  
C. ERGOT 
I .  k t o m i n s t i o n  ,s f  t11c f l c t o r s  2ffcc.:;.i;:- s c l e r o t i a l  product ic i i  
ir; crgrft i;:.kcti,d scrghun in%lorcsc.!;?,:r: i s  nccdad. 
2. Effsr,,kaivc:i ;r::sist?nca scrczmiiig mi! scri?2nii:;1 'tschniqucs need 
t o  be dzvclcpx! anJ stsnd:.r:',izxl, 
3 .  PotcntJzl h m r d s  OF scrghua ergot  s c l ~ c i ; ? ?  naods inves t iga t ion ,  
Grain mold react ions and 5C$ f lower in? i n  the r e t e s t i n g  o f  the  selected 
en t r i es  from the r a i n y  season 1973 scrcenina. 
Yold Inoc. lion Inoc, Pbld score I b l d  score 
S.?ln. Ent ry  Days t o  bagad  non birnwd i n  inocrr- i n  non 
50% bloom hcads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  baa- inoc. non 
red  f o r  red f o r  qo+ heads banqed 
Phomc? . P homa hcads 
!!old Inoc. Non Inoc. Mold score '!old score 
$.No. E n t r y  Days t o  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- latcd baq- inoc. non 
red f o r  red f o r  ged heads bagged 
P homa , P homa . heads 
Mold Inoc. Non Inoc. Hold score Mold score 
S.No. Entry  Days t o  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red f o r  red f o r  ged heads bagged 
Phma. Phoma heads 
Idold Inoc. Non Inoc. Void score Mold score 
S.No. Entry Days t o  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- I n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  baq- inoc. non 
red for red f o r  ged heads bagged 
Phom . P horn heads 
Yold Inoc. Non Inoc. ?!old score Wold score 
$.No, Entry D a y s t o  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red f o r  red f o r  ged heads bagged 
P homa . P homa . heads 
!,!old Inoc. Non Inoc. l"lold score Wold score 
S.Ho. Entry Days t o  baqged non baqged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
re1 f o r  red f o r  ged heads bagged 
Phoma . Phoma. heads 
F,bld fnoc. Non Inoc. Mold score !!old score 
S.Flo. Entry D a y s t o  baqged non haaged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red f o r  red for qed heads baqged 
Phma. Phoma. hcads 
Nold Inoc, Non Inoc. Void score Flold score 
S.No. Entry Days t o  baqqed non bagsed i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% b l o m  heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  baq- inoc. non 
red f o r  r e d  f o r  qed heads bagged 
Phma. Phoma. heads 
N N N N N  
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Yold Inoc, Mon Inoc. Mold score Mold score 
$.No. Entry Days t o  baqged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  baq- inoc, non 
red for red for qed heads bagged 
Phoma. Phoma. heads 
libold Inoc. hlon Inoc. %Id score Wold score 
$.No. Entry Days to  baqqed non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red f o r  red f o r  ged heads bagged 
Phoma, Phoma, heads 
W W W W W  
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Mold Inoc. Mon Inoc. Mold score Vold score 
S.No. Entrv Days t o  baqgd  non baggd i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red for  red  ' f o r  oed heads bagged 
Phoma. P homa . heads 
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Mold Inoc. Non Inoc. %Id  score flold score 
S.Mo. Entry Days t o  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red f o r  red f o r  ged heads baqqed 
Phoma. Phana. heads 
Mold Innc. lion Inoc. Nold score Mold score 
S.Mo. Entry Days t o  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  bag- inoc. non 
red f o r  red f o r  ged heads bagged 
Phoma. Phoma. heads 
filold Inoc, i4on Inoc. idold score k l d  score 
s,No. Entry Oays to  bagged non bagged i n  inocu- i n  non 
50% bloom heads sco- heads sco- l a t e d  baq- inoc. non 
red f o r  red  for  ged heads bagqed 
Phma. Phoma . heads 
Charcoal r o t  react ions and days to 50% f lowering o f  sorghum mater ia l  i n  the 
i n i t i a l  screening during Rabi 1378-79 a t  I C R I S A T  Center, 
S,Mo. Entry Oays t o  50% t'iean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
flowerincr cross s t a l k  








R x 49 





I S  149 
IS 965 
IS 7197 
I S  8067 
E 36-1 
DURTHU (65) 
s.No. Entry Days t o  50% Mean node Percent soft Remarks 
















s.#o. Ent ry  Days t o  50% ?lean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
f lower ing  cross s t a l k  
s,No. Entry Days t o  50% Mean node Percent sof t  Remarks 
flowerinq cross s ta lk  
1-62 70 
(954068 x 70 
CS 3541)-35 
I S  7301 72 
MA x Nigerian Bulk 71 
4-2 3 69 
3-57 63 
I S  3581 64 
E 178-5 6 7 
(SB 1066 x 72 
CS 3M1)-9-2 
NP x ELITE 69 
# 8-11-1 
s.No. Entry Days to 5041 Mean node Percent sof t  Remarks 
flowering cross sta lk  
3-69 62 
PJ-I R 72  
IS 7514 78 
IS 3444 72 
5-4-1, Muguthi 72 
s.No. Entry Days t o  50% Yean node Percent soft  Remarks 









(SC 1123 x 
CS 3541)-85 
Early sel. from 
Dekalb -15-6 
IS 5765 
S.Wo. Ent ry  Days t o  50% !lean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 















r u m  
5 . ~ 0 .  Entry  Days t o  50% "can node Percent s o f t  Remarks 




(SB1066xAl) 5-14 72 
IiIGH ALTITUDE 71 
(SB 1066 x A 1 )  71 
7-9-DRC-7-9 
I S  474 6 4 
M 35-1 81  
DJ 106 72 
(IrlA, x P # Bulk) 77 
10-2 
S.NO. Entry Days t o  50% Yean node Percent soft  Remarks 
flowerinrl cross s ta lk  
3-8 
1-56 
IS 6248 (se to66 x 
BJ 1 11 )-25-1 










(10262 x CS 
3541)-13 
IS 11085 
(SB 1066 x CS 
3541 )-9-2 
$.No. Entry  Da,ys t o  50% Yean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
f lowering cross s t a l k  
NP x ELITE 
# 8 14-2 
I S  822 
I S  10745 
I S  5604 
I S  11758 
IS 6746 72 




(Sf31066 x ~ 1 )  71 
DRC 7-2-1 
(954063 x 7 7 
S.No. Entry  Days to 50% 'lean node Perccnt sof t  Remarks 
f l oneri ng cross s t a l k  




(SB 1066 x 
A1 )-63-2 
MP x ELITE 
# B- F 1  
2-20 
E 454 


















s.No. Entry  nays t o  50% Mean node Percent soft  Remarks 
f lowering cross s t a l k  
SPY 105 69 
I S  7257 6 9 
3-41 64 
3-33 65 
2- 58 7G 
(SB 1066 x 71 
OJ 111) 
2-21 69 
1 3-88 70 
(SB 1066 x 7 1 
R 24)-39-1 
I S  7505 71 
(CS 3541 x R24) 72 
x (BJ 111 x 5-4- 
1-9)-350.1 
(WA x P # 71 
Bul k)-6-1 
I S  3818 65 
 lo. En t ry  Days t o  501 Mean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
f 1 ewer i ng cross s t a l k  
1-88 69 
(954068 x 69 
CS 3541)-92 
(954063 x 72 
CS 3541)-53 
I S  11848 7 f 
2-43 65 
(10280 x 70 
CS 3541)-2 
DRC 5-28(SB 65 
1066xRJ 111) 
MA 280BF? x .Bulk 40-2 72 
(0.Y x GPR 70 
165)-4-3 
10-93 7 0 
(SB 1066 x 6 4 
IS 84)-19-1 
1-55 7 0 
I S  5664 72 
1-47 72 
RS1 x VGc 78 
Indian D i a l l e l  72 
Bulk 7-2-1 
(954063x148) -6 74 
IS 127 59 
SPII 329 79 
NABC x Ento- 69 
mology 10-1 
I S  11758 79 
(NP x I S  68 
s.No. Entry Days t o  5 0 V ; l e a n  node Percent sof t  Remarks 
f lowering cross s t a l k  
IS 2312 73 
(SB 1066 x 7 2 
BJ 111)-32-1 
(14SxBJ 111) 6 3 
4-9 x Maldandi 
x IS O P r )  
IS 7525 7 1 
SPV 104 83 
1-91 69 
I S  1054 74 
(AJ-18-1 x 70 
SR 1066)39-1 
(954068 x 7 1 
CS 3541)-92 
IS 8728 (5 9 
S.HO, Entry  Days to  50% )lean node Percent soft Remarks 
f 1 oweri nq cross s ta lk  
- - 
1-63 
(NP x IS 
104791 ) 3-1 1 
E 178-3 
US/R(M)CoS! 
408-1 -1 -5-1 
DOWNES Bulk 
I S  1258 B 
(12645 x 





I S  156 
3-32 
E a r l y  Sel. from 
Dekalb 10-1 
I S  633 
1-76 
1-69 
(10262 x CS 
3541 )-21 
(954068 x CS 
3541 ) - I4  
I S  9698 
S.NO. En t r y  nays t o  50% Mean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
f lower ing cross s t a l k  
2-83 64 
2-42 G 5 
Ear l y  Sel from 71 
b k a l b  4-2 
1-58 7 C) 
3-19 78 
I S  6427 8 2 
18-84 C? 
3- 35 69 
NP x E(65352-1) 82 
2-1 -1 
(SB 1066 x 6 4 
R 24)-2-1 
2-98 6 9 
SPV 9 64 
(SB 1066 x 7 2 
R 24)-11-2 
I S  637 54 
(R.Y x GPR 69 
165)-4-2 
2-1 4 72 
(SB 1066 x CS 6 8 
3541 )-5-1 
I S  7976 64 
2-34 6 8 
2-68 69 
EC 64734 73 
USIR (M)ClS$ 72 
27-1-1-8 
(FR 4?3 x CS  6 9 
3541 )-25-1 
3-58 6 8 
I S  9656 64 
s.No. Entry gays to  50% %an node Percent soft Remarks 
f 1 over i  n(: cross sta lk  
3- hi e r, 
3-39 70 
(SR 1066, x 6 
1-54 7 1 
6-98 7 3 
(SR 1066 x 70 
A1 )-30-1 
Dia l  l e l  848-1-2 69 
(FR 493 x CS 72 
3541)-1-1 
(SB 1066 x A1) 60 
DRC 7-31 
SPV 55 71 
E 12-5 74 
1-68 7 1 
10-9 74 
(NP x I S  10512-2) 69 
3-1-1 
SPV 104-9 7 1 
Dia l  l e l  68 
9105-1-1-4 
2-35 68 
I S  2312 7 3 
s.No, En t r y  Days t o  50% Ilean node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
f lower ino cross s t a l k  
E 170 
2-36 
(148 x R24)-22 
2-29 
1-57 
USIR (M) CoSn 
108-1-1-1-1 ' 






(SB 1066 x 7 1 
R 24)-5-1 
I S  9702 83 
(M35-1 x I S  3691) 71 
115 BRE 14-16 
(M35-1 x I S  3691) 73 
1 15-BRE 14-1 6 
i 7- i  -1 
(SB 1066 x A1) 72 
(954063 x 7 1 
CS 3541)-3 
11 -28 7 1 
SPV 77 62 
I S  10513 6 0 
(M 35-1 x 148) 74 
CRF 329-BRE-2-6 
Good g r a i n  71 
Pop, Bulk 
11-19 7 6 
S,No, Entry Days t o  F;O"/,Ican node Percent s o f t  Remarks 
f locrer inq cross s ta lk  
APPENDIX-I  I1 
Charcoal r o t  reactions and days t o  50% f lcn~erinc] o f  sorghum hyhrids from 
mold res istance breeding pro jec t  during rab i  1378-79 a t  I C R I S A T  Center, 
S.:;o. Entry nays to  50% Wean node Percent so f t  
f lowering cross s t a l  I: 
S.No. En t r :~  Oays t o  50% Vean node Percent soft 
flowering cross stalk 
S .No. En try Days t o  50% J'qean node Percent soft 
flowerincr cross s t a l k  
O C C O O  O C C C C  O C C C C  
O C C C C  O O O O C  OCCCC,  
NC iCPC.  
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S.Fdo. Entry Days to 59% P?ean node Percent soft 
f 1 oweri no cross sta lk  
S.No. Entry Days t o  50% Mean node Percent  s o f t  
f lower i  nq cross s t a l k  
En t r y  nays t o  50% Yean node Percent soft  
--- - -. 
flowering cross stalk 
S, No. Entry Days to  50% 
f 1 oweri nq 
FAean node Percent so f t  
cross s ta lk  
S,Flo, En try Days to 50% Mean node Percent soft 
flowering cross stalk 
S.%. En t r y  Days t o  50% ?Q'lean node Percent sof t  
f lowerin? cross s t a l k  
S.No. Entry Days t o  50% Plean node Percent s o f t  
f loigerinq cross s t a l k  
S,No. Ent ry  Days to  50% l?ean node Pcrcent s o f t  
f l o w e r i  nq cross s t a l  k 
S.No. Entry Days to  50"%L!,.an node Perccnt soft  
f lowcrinq cross s ta lk  

S.NO. Entr.y nays t o  50% Yean node Percent s o f t  
.F 1 owe r i ng cross stal l: 
2219A x 50473-1 70 
2219A x 50225 74  
221 9A x 53004 71 
2077A x 50477 dwarf 81 
2219A x 52880 7 3 
S.!lo. Entry Days t o  50% Mean node Percent s o f t  
flowering cross stalk 
S. 140. En t ry  Days t o  50% !,lean node Percent s o f t  
f l  oweri nq cross s t a l  I( 
S,No. Entry Days t o  501 Mean node Percent so f t  
flowering cross s t a l k  
rUlUNNlU % 3 ! 3 Z Z  
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S,No. En try Days t o  50% Maan node Percent s o f t  
f lowerinq cross s t a l k  
S.No. Entry  Days t o  50% Yean node Pcrcent soft 
f lowering cross s t a l k  
2077A x 52894 77 
2219A x 53007 76 
2219A x 50121-3 83 
2077A x 50545 dwarf 83 
2077A x 50069 7? 
CnmChOlQI 
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S.No. Entry Days to 50% "lean node Percent sof t  
f lower ing cros s s t a l k  
S.No. Entry Days t o  501 Mean node Percmt s o f t  
flowerincl cross s t a l k  
S,Nob Entry Days to 50"x;Fiean node Pcrcent soft 
flowering cross s t a l k  
2077A x 52775 76 
2219A x 50261-1 Clean 75 
2077A x 50597 81 
2077A x 52959 77 
2077A x 53405 80 
Entry Days t o  50% 
f lowering 
rlean node Percent soft 
cross stal k 
S.No. Entry Days t o  50% Yean node Percent soft ' 
f lowerinq cross stalk 
2077A x 52873 76 
2077A x 52777 79 
2077A x 50521 medium 76 
2077A x 52879 75 
2077A x 51453 79 
S.No. En try Days t o  50% Mean node Percent soft  
f lowering cross stalk 
S.t?o. Entry nays t o  50% 14ean node Percent soft 
f lowerinq cross stal l !  
S.RIo. Entry Days t o  50% Mean node Percent so f t  
flowering cross stalk 
S.No, Entry Days t o  50% %an node Percent s o f t  
flowerinq cross stall< 
S.No. Entry Days to 50% Hean node Percent s o f t  
flowering cross stal k 
S.No. Entry Days t o  50% Vean node Percent sof t  
flowering cross stalk 
S.No. E n t r y  Days t o  50% Ucan node Percent s o f t  
f 1 o w  r i  ng cros s s t a l  k 
APPEMDI X- I! 
Days t o  50% f lowering and react ions of Charcoal r o t  res is tance breeding 
progenies (F3's) t o  Charcoal r o t  inoculat ions dur ing r a b i  197879 a t  
ICRISAT Center. 
Entry  
GC-1137 x I S  4242 
(M35-1 x M1032)-6 
(14-40 x (SC 423 x CS3541)-851-4 
[20-67~(10680 x CS3541)-41-7 
I S  1331 x IS 3443 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
50% node sof t  
f lower ing cross s ta l k  
22-22 ~(SC-423~CS3541)-61]-2 74 0.3 2.1 
GC-1137 x E-12-5)-3 63 0.3 0 
13 [I619 x (SC 423xCS3541)-611-10 75 0.31 0 
16-9~(SC-423~CS3541)-61]-5 62 0.32 0 
(B.Y.x fI-181 FS-10)xSPV 1041-3 72 0.36 5.3 
(13-35 x I S  3453)-7 
20-67 x Q.52115 
16-9 x (CS 3541 x 148-4)]-1 
16-9~(SC-423~CS3541)-61]-3 
FLR-226 x E-36-1)-1 
En try 5 0% node so f t  
f l ower ins  cross s t a l k  
36 [(B,Y.x3-181 F5-10*2)~SPV-10? 3-7 74, '3.53 2.6 
37 14-40 x SC-120-2 74 0.53 7.9 
SC-423xCS35@1)-23 -7 3 83 0.55 7.9 SC-423xCS3541)-23 -1 82 0.55 8.8 
40 ( I S  3443 x 13-35)-3 6 7 0.55 0 
41 (22-40 x ENT 31)-3 7 7 0.56 2.2 
42 [I  6 - 9 ~  (SC-423xCS 3541 )-611-5 6 3 0.56 5.6 
43 (9-42 x SPV-104)-9 7 1 0.56 11.5 
44 [I 4-40x(SC-423~~S3541)-85]-6 64 0.57 13.8 
45 (20-67 x SB-1067)-4 82 0.57 6.5 
Days t o  ?can Percent 
S.Mo. Entry 50% node s o f t  
flowerincl cross s t a l k  
:I4140 ~(SC423~CS3541)-85]-16 
118-83 x (SC 423xCS35C1)-231-8 
'1 6-9 ~(SC423~CS3541)-61]-9 
'20-67 x SB 1067)-3 
116-9 x (CS 3541 x 148-4)]-3 
20-67 x Mati)-5 
E 145 x A 1012)-3 
SB 1066 x 22-40)-1 
'9-42 x (CS 3541 x 148)-41-2 
[ENT 31 x RS/RS 4-1-2)*5 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
S.No. En t r y  5 0% node so f t  
f lower ing  cross s t a l k  
GC 11 37 x M 35-1 77 
I S 1 2 6 6 6 C x  (B.YxDa181-F5-10-2) 64 
22-22 x (SC 423xCS3541)-61 -4 76 
(BYxD-1 81 F5-10-2) xSPV-1 04 -1 78 
M-35-1 x M 1049)-2 3 62 
(13-35 x IS  3493)-5 
(22-40 x P-3)-9 
14-40 x SC 120-5 
( M  35-1 x M 1032)-9 
(22-40 x ENT 31)-2 
20-67~(10680 x CS 3541 1-43-3 74 
I S  3443 x 13-35)-2 69 
16-9 x SPV 105)-4 72 
16-9 x SPV 105)-3 7 1 
9-42 x (CS 3541 x 148)-41-3 73 
Days t o  k a n  Percent 
En t r y  50% node so f t  
f lower ing cross s t a l k  
[I 4- OX (SC-423xCS3541)-851-13 
( M  35-1 x M 1043)-6 
[9-42 x (CS 3541 x 148)-4 1-1 
(E 145 x 13-35)-3 
( M  35-1 x M 1049)-3 
(16-9 x SPV 105)-5 
( ~ i a l  l e l  848-1-2x1s 3443)-3 
t 1 l-69x(SC 423xCS3541)-231-9 SB 1066 x 16-9)-1 (SPV-35 x M 35-1)-4 
M 35-1 x M 1033)-5 
9-42x(SC-423xCS 3541 )-101-1 
1 6 - 9 ~  (SC-423xCS 3541 )-611-12 
22-40 x SPV 105)-4 
22-40 x P-3)-5 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
$.No. En t r y  50% node so f t  
f lower ing  cross s t a l k  
[ S P V - ~ ~ X ( S C - ~ ~ ~ X C S  3541 )-I6196 
122-40 x SPV 105)-3 
9-42~(SC-423~CS3531)-16]-2 




(US/R(M)C~ S4-22-1-1-1xE-36-1 )-3 
(M-35-1 x 14 101 7)-3 
[9-42x(SC-423xCS3541)-16]-1 
(20-67 x E 185-2)-1 
(555 x E 35-1)-G 
(13-35 x E 36-1)-1 
( IS  3572 x 20-67)-2 
[lo-4r)x(SC 423xCS3541)-851-7 
14-4Ox(SC 423xCS 3541 )-611-2 
1 4 - 4 0 ~  (SC-423xCS 3541 )-601- t 
I S  3572 x 20-67)-1 
20-67 x E 135-2)-3 
UchV2 x 20-67)-3 
16-9 x(CS 3541 x 148-4)-2 
[9-42x(SC 423xCS3541)-101-2 
6-16 x SPV-86 
(GC 1137 x E 12-5)-2 
ENT 31 x uS/R(M)C1Sq-225-1 -1-1 
[I 4 - 4 0 ~  (SC=423~CS3541)-61]-4 
14-40 x SC 120-6 
(9-42 x SPV-104)-3 
(US/~(~)ClS4-22-1-1-l~E-3G-1)-2 (16-9 x E 35-1)-7 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
S.Wo. En t r y  50 % node so f t  
f l ower inq  cross s t a l k  
[SPV-35x(SC 423 x CS 3541)-161-4 
(E 145 x 13-35)-1 
(16-9 x E 35-1 )-6 (FLR 274 x E 36-1)-8 
[I 4-40x(SC-423~CS3541)-61]-1 
(M 35-1 x M 1031)-2 
[I 8-83~(SC-423~CS3541)-23]-2 
SB 412 x M 35-1 
(22-40 x P-3)-1 
[14-40x(SC-423xCS3541)-85]-10 
/E 185-2 x 20-671-2 
14-40 x (SC 423~CS3541)-851-1 
ENT 31 x RS/RSq-1-2)-3 
(13-35 x E 36-1)-2 
(UchV2 x 20-67)-2 
[SPV 35x (SC 423xCS3541 ) - I  61-7 (M-35-1 x M 1009)-2 
(555 x E 35-1 )-3 
($0 1066 x 16-9)-3 
[14-40~(954068~CS3541)-603-4 
(SPV-35 x M 35-1 )-1 
F 14-40~(954068~CS3541)-601-1 13-35 x E 36-1)-3 [ ( W A X  Nigerian Bul k)x22-401-2 
20-67 x (10222 x CS3541)-12 
'1 1-69x(SC 423xCS3541)-231-6 
r ~ ~ / ~ ( ~ ) ~  S -22-1-1-1 xE-36-1 ) - I  
' i ~ ~ o x ( s i  123 x cs354 i~ -es j - 9  
Bayex .181F -10-2)xSp - lo1 )I-' 
~14-40~~954068xCS3541) -601-3 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
S.No. En t r y  5 0% node s o f t  
f l owe r i ng  cross s t a l k  
(9-42 x SPV 104)-10 
( M  35-1 x M 1049)-7 
- M  35-1 x M 1049)-1 
16-9 x SPV 105)-1 
I S  6928 x I S  410)-3 
(16-9 x E 35-1)-5 6 3 
( M  35-1 x M 1049)-4 77 
20-67 x SWARNA 77 
[(WA x N iger ian  Bulk)  x 22-401-1 70 - 
(22-40 x SPV 105)-1 84 
- x SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-14 82 1.22 23.6 
237 14-40x(SC 423 x CS 3541 )-851-2 7 3 1.23 15.6 
238 I S  3691 x SPV-104 64 1.23 13.9 
D i a l l e l  848-1-2 x I S  3443)-2 74 1.23 9.9 
240 39 1 13-35 x I S  3443)-4 64 1.24 5.3 
Days t o  !lean Percent 
S .No, En t r y  5 0% node s o f t  
f l ower ins  cross s t a l k  
ENT 31 x FLR 266 
[20-67 x (10262~CS3541)-21-2 
[ l l d 9 x ( S C  423 x CS 3541)-231-7 
( M  35-1 x M 1032)-3 
(555 x E 35-1)-2 
ENT 31 X 13-35 
9-42 X (10262 x CS 3541)-1 
f 14-40x(10222xcs3541)-13 16-9x(SC 423xCS3541)-85 M 35-1 x M 1009)-5 
(ENT 31 x RS/RS4-1-2)-2 
(9-42 x SPV 104)-5 
[20-67~(1068O~CS3541)-4]-6 
t 16-9x(SC 423 x CS 3541)-851-4 D i a l l e l  848-1-2 x I S  3443)-1 
V 604 x SPV 104 
t 18-83x(SC 423 x CS 3501)-231-9 22-40 x P-3)-3 (22-40 x P-3)-2 
(22-40 x SPV 105)-5 
9-42x(SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-6 kpv 35 x l 35-1 1-2 
22-40 x SPV 105)-9 
20-67 x E 185-2)-6 
[SPV 35 x (SC 423xCS 3541)-161-3 
[18-83x(SC 423 x CS 3541)-471-3 
E 14-40~(10680 x CS 3S41 )-41-1 20-67 x (10680 x CS 3541)-41-8 
; 9 4 2  x SPV 104)-3 
(555 x E 35-1 )-8 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
S.No. En try 50% node s o f t  
f l owe r i ng  cross s t a l k  
FLR 274 x E 36-1)-4 78 
555 x E 35-1)-5 6 5 
114-40 x (SC 423 x CS 3541)-851-8 63 
'16-9x(SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-13 84 
20-67 x SB 1067)-2 78 
(FLR 274 x E 36-1)-6 
9-42 x SPV 104)-1 
(M 35-1 x M 1049)-9 
9-42 x SPV 104)-2 82 
555 x E 35-1)-4 6 11 
20-67 x (10680 x CS 3541 )-41-2 68 
M 35-1 x M 101 7)-2 73 
16-9 x (SC 423 x CS3541)-611-2 73 
FLR 274 x E 36-I)-5 7 8 
20-67 x Mot i ) -3 7 3 
[ 1 6 - 9 ~ ( ~ ~  423 x CS 3541)-851-1 82 
S4-642-1-1-1x1s 3443)-3 74 
;9*$2X(Sc '423 x CS 3541 )-611-1 65 
16-9 x SPV 105)-6 7 1 
:1 ~ - ~ O X ( S C  423 x CS3541)-851-5 7 3 
EM 31 x RS/RS4-1-2)-1 72 
FLR 274 x E 36-1)-7 82 
11-69 x (SC 423xCS 3541)-231-4 7 1 
[ I 4 4 0  x (10680 x CS 3541)-4]-6 6 7 
9-42x(SC 423 x CS 3541 -61 -3 3 7 1 14-40~(10222 x CS 3541 -1 3 -1 63 
E 185-2 x 20-67)-3 7 2 [ 22-40 x SPV 105)-8 84 
Days t o  Mean Percent 
S.No. Entry 50% node s o f t  
f l owe r i ng  cross s t a l k  
SPV 35 x ( I S  12622xCS 3541)-1 
[20-67~(10680~CS3541)-41-1 
US/R(M)C1 S -260-1 -1 -1 xE-36-1 (22-40 x S& 105)-6 
(22-40 x ENT 31)-1 
120-67 x (10680~CS3541)-41-5 
-1 1 -69x(SC .423xCS. 3541 1-231-8 
116-9 x SPV 105)-2 
'9-42x(SC. 423xCS3541)-611-7 
!H 35-1 x H 1032)-4 
:22-40 x P-3)-3 
'9-42 x SPV 104)-8 
'14-40~(~~.423~~~3541)-85]-14 
'FLR 274 x E 36-1)-2 
:FLR 274 x E 36-1)-1 
120-67~( 10600~CS 3541 )-41-4 
: 36-1 X RS/R 
14-11 OX ( 1  068O~CS3541) -41-3 
'M 35-1 x M 1009)-3 
~ S B  1066x(CS 3541 ~ 1 4 0 ) - 4 1  
'20-67~(10680~CS3541)-4]-7 
19-38 x E 36-1)-1 
555 x SPV 104 
;14-40~(954068~CS3541)-60]-7 
,22040 x P-3)-4 
En t r y  
Days t o  Mean Percent 
50% node so f t  
f lower ing cross s t a l k  
(SB 1066 x 22-401-2 
22-22 x (10222 x CS 3541)-10 
(9-42 x SPV 104)-7 
[14-40 x (1068O~CS3541)-41-5 
11-69 x DJ 1195 
11 1-69~(SC.423~CS.3541)-231-1 
: l l -69~(SC 423 x CS 3541 )-231-2 
SPV 35 x M 35-1)-1 
20-40 x P-3)-6 
[ 1 8 - 8 3 ~ ( ~ ~  423 x CS 3541 )-231-4 
ENT 31 x US/R(M)C1s4-22-1-1-1 
(20-40 x SPV 105)-10 
(SB 1066 x 16-9)-2 
(22-40 x P-3)-7 
[9-42x(SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-4 
(22-40 x SPV 105)-7 
[9-42 x (SC 423 x CS 3541)-611-5 
APPENDIX V 
Charcoal r L :  react ions and days t o  j0% flowering of sorghum advanced 
populat ion breeding mater ia l  during Rabi 1973-79 a t  ICRISAT Center. 
S,No. t n t r y  Days t o  50% Mean node Percent s o f t  
f lower ing cross s ta l k  
A 9445-3 
A 9445-1 
A 9535 Bulk 
A 9445-4 
A 11650-3 
A 11654 Bulk 





A 11613 Bulk 
A 11614-2 
A 1 1607-2 
A 11642-2 
A 11638 Bulk 
A 12530 Bul k 
A 11606-10 
A 11643-1 




A 16088 Bul k 
A 11706 Bulk 
A 9626 Bulk 
A 16087-4 
A11659Bu lk  ' 
A 11657 Bulk 
A 11610-1 
PPPPP 
U 1 > W N A  
W W W W W  
cn+w(U- 
I # 
w w - w w  
5 55 
PPPPP 
W W  w w  
' 3 a t S C n c n  
PPPPP 








S.No. Entry Days to 50% Mean node Percent sof t  
f lowering cross sta lk  
A 12529 Bulk 
A 11610 Bulk 
A 12551 Bulk 
A 11653-1 
A 11610-3 
A 11665 Bulk 
A 11616-1 
A 11619 Bulk 
A 16087-1 
A 11646 Bulk 
A 11658-2 
A 12562 
A 9419 Bulk 
A 11645-1 
A 11658-1 
A 9562 Bulk 
A 9436 Bulk 
A 9442 Bulk 
A 9313-1 
A 11618-3 
S.No. Entry  Days t o  50% Mean node Percent so f t  
f lower ing cross s t a l k  




A 9551 Bulk 
A 12553 Bulk 
A 9532 Bulk 
A 11616-4 
A 11605-2 
A 16046 Bulk 
A 16084 Bulk 
A 11618 Bulk 
A 11608 Bulk 
A 9574-3 
A 12523 Bulk 
A 16057 Bulk 
A 9384 Bulk 
A 16068 Bulk 
A 11614-1 
A 9301 Bulk 
A 12550 Bulk 
A 11649 Bulk 
A 9769 Bulk 
R 9742 Bulk 
A 9501 Bulk 
S.No, Entry Days to  50% Mean node Percent sof t  
f lowerinq cross s ta lk  
-- 
A 12501 Bulk 
A 11607-3 
A 9595 Bulk 
A 11 607-4 
A 12561 Bulk 
A 12618 Bulk 
A 11618-2 
A 12584-4 
A 11663 Bulk 
A 11666-1 
APPENDIX V I  
Ergot reactions and days to  50% flowering of sorghum mold resistant  
breeding pro enies. tn  the i n i t i a l  screening during the 1978 l a t e  ra iny I season a t  I C  ISAT Center. 
S.No. Entry Days to  50% Mean percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
f lowering Honey dew Sclerot ia  
S,No. Ent ry  Days t o  50% %an percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Sc le ro t i a  
S.No. Entry Days to 50% Mean percent* k a n  percent* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Sc le ro t i  a 
S.No. Entry Days to 50% Mean percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Sclerotia 
S.No, Ent ry  nays t o  50% M a n  rercent*  rlean percent* Rust** 
f l ower ing  Honeydew Sc le ro t i a  
S.No. Entry Days to  50% Flean percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
f lowering Honeydew Sclerot ia  
S,No, Entry Days t o  5C% Mean percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Sclerotia 

S.No. Entry Days t o  50% Mean percent* !.lean percent* Rustw 
f l  owering Honey deier Sclerot ia  
S.NO. Entry Days t o  50% f9ean percent*  Yean percent*  Rust** 
f lower ing Honey dad S c l e r o t i a  
S.No, Entry Days t o  50% Ilkan percent* Mcan pcrcent* Rust** 
f lower ing Honey dm! Sclero t i  a 
S,lJo, Entry Days t o  50% )'lean percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Scl crotia 
S.No. Entry Days t o  50% ilfean percent* Mean perccnt* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Scl e ro t i a  
$.No. Entry Days t o  50% Yean percent* 14ean percent* Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Sclerot ia  
S.No. Entry Days to  50% ?*an percent* Yean nercent* Rust** 
flowering IAoney dew Sclerotia 
S.1Jo. Entry Days to  50% Yean percent* %an percent* Rust** 
flowering Honeydew S c l e r o t i a  
$,No, Entry Days t o  5 0 V I e a n  perccnt* Ycan percent* Rust** 
f 1 oneri ng Honcy dekr Scl cro ti a 
S.Yo, E n t r y  Days t o  50% Plean percent*  !!can percent*  Rust** 
flowering Honey dew Scl e r o t i a  
S.No. Entry Days t o  5n% !lean percent* !!can ~ercent* Rust** 
f lower ing #onqtde\w Sclcroti a 
S.No. Entry  nays t o  50% !lean percent* ?lean percent* Rust** 
f lower ing Honey d&! Scl e ro t i a  
18.9 
in.  
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APPENDIX V I T  
Erqot reactions and days t q  5r)X flowcrincr of sorqhum aermnlasm l ines  
screened during the 1978 l a t e  ra iny season a t  I C R I S A T  Center, 
S.Mo. Entry Qays t o  504: liean percent* %an ocrcent* Rust** 
f lowerinq Honey da Scleroti  a 
S.Mo. Entry Days t o  5'7% !,lean percent* Mean percent* Rust* 
f l ower ing  Honeydew Scl e r o t i a  
S.No. ,Ent ry  Days t o  5 0 m e a n  nercent* !lean percent* Rust** 
f lowering Honeydew Sc lero t i  a 
S.Wo. Entry  Days t o  50% ban percent* Mean percent* Rust** 
f lower ing Honey dew Sc lero t i  a 
S.No. Entry flays t o  50% !%an percent* %an percent* Rust** 
f lowering Honcydm! Sclerot ia 
S.No. Ent ry  nays to 50% k a n  percent* Ifean percent* Rust** 
f l ower ing  Il3ney dew Scl c r o t i a  
S.No, Entry nays t o  50% Mean percent* k a n  percent* Rust** 
f lowering Honey dew Sclerotia 
- -- -- 
* Mean percent spikelets  infected i n  10 inoculated panicles. 
** Rust reactfon was scored on a 1-5 scale, where l=no infection and 
5asevere r u s t  in fec t ion .  

